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HELSINKI,
Dec.' \ 9
(Tass)
1be President of the PresIdium uf
the USSR Supreme SOviet Nikolai
Podgom y, now staying In Finland.

WASHINGTON, Dec 9 (Reut., )
-The U S. stale depart men I spoke'Sman said Friday there was '"no oasIS for a report that Ihe Untted Sfa_
tes had a secret agreemenl With J apan makmg the return or OklOawi:l
conditional on a Japanese military
bUIldup
In a debale yesterday In the Dlel.
the Japanes e parliament. Socialtsl
Party chairm an Scm:hl Ka(sumata
accused PremIer Elsaku Sato
of
fostering a rebirth of Japanese mllltansm.

"--- "-- -Wea ther Forecast'
Skies In the northe rn. central
and the eastern regions will he
overca st with occasio nal raIn and
snOW in some areas.
Yester day
the warme st area was Kanda har
with a high ot 18 C, 64 F. The
coldest was North Salang with
a low ot -10 C,),4 F. Wind speed.
in Kabul,
was recorde d at 10
knots In Kabul yesterd ay.
The temper atnre In Kabul at
noon was 6 C. 43 F.
yesterd ay's temper atures: .
Kabul
10 C -1 C
5ltF
19F
13 C
6 C
Hera.t55 F
43 F
16 C
0 C
Kubdu z
61 F
32 F
4 C -1 C
Gardez
39F
19F
10 C
-5 C
Gba%nI
SOF
23F
16 C
2 C
Jalalab ad
61 F
36 F
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ARIANA CINEMA

At 12:30 2:30.7 aqd 9 p.m
Iranian film

THE DOOR OF FATE

PARK CINEM A
At 12.30. 2:307 and 9 pm. Iraolan
fIlm
WAITI NG ON THE BEACH
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It has reached agreem ent With the

CanadIan Nickel Company, Ltd. a
subSIdIary of the Interna tional Nic-

kel (:'ompany of Canada , Limi~d,
for the prospec ting of ccrlalh areas
"chosen by commo n accord'''.

WEU CALLS FOR
TALKS ON UK'S
ENTRY IN EEC
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from
and
1:',:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Af gh an l·s ch e W 0 II·In.d u 5 t·
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Heroin Smugglers . NAUROZ
CARPEl
Nabbed In Canada
EXPORT CQ"
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H~¥~n/t you bou ght any

CHRISTMAS. PRESENT yet ?
Wh y not buy' s.ome clo th Or b'lo nke ts
'fro m the AW l

\

ou r TI P
100 % pure Camelhair·

fabric for an overcoat

100 'Yo pure Camelhair .cloth for a dress

We offer our custO m_

new and antlqne carpeta

at low price s and dUrer ent
sizes. Oppo site the Blue
Mosque, Share Nan.
Te: 24t35

or

BLANKET made of 100

%

PURE CAMELHAIR

or

CASHMERE. PLAIDS
m«de in a composition of
•
purest Cashmere and the finest Merino • Woof.

•
.
_Aftt
We want to chip in on yoor p.~ for your

let's say. ~

Uti

&

rebate

ot,

. '

Please cut out 'this advert lsemen t and shOW

It tn ooe of our shops up to the 25th of Decem ber.'
"

Wolli~,d" stri'e Ltd.".

stU\

B;ye.r;bM~h:~·Red Cre sce nt SocIety Lottery
.
Ticket" They hell?
'

tamlly and give yoo

Afs tor each Cashm ere-Pl aid boogh t by You tor Christm as.
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UN
Inc~ease
Suez ObserverS

To

,I.

ir'C;AIRO. Dec. 10, (Tass) :-The of Yemen sugges ted that
all mUforees of the Repub lie of tilieefs shaull! stop
subvers
UNITE D NATIO NS, Dec. 10,
•
Yemen are engage d in bitter figh- sive aetivit ies In two their
weeks' time (DPA) .-The United Nation s'SeKABU L, Dee: 10,
1
ting· agains t units of monate hlals, ., or they will be severe ly
I _
•.••
'
,.'
.
punish - curity Counci l Fnday endors ed
j;'oUowlng- the
of. the
. mutino us tribes and foteigp, mer- d.
.
lJoJted NatiOllS;' Af,~,
the enlarg ement of the UN obcenarie s t'iYing fa en'llrel~ YeSpokes man of the militar y cOm- severs c'?1'pll along
like other membe r 'natton il
the Suez Ca·
nlen's
capital
SUna, the paper mand expres sed regret over the nal.
"'ITED .N'AT'IONS, 'Db 10announ ced by UN Secret a.bas.
~
If1!l8.
U ...
as
InterAI
Ahram
wr'o\e
sary
yester
of
oay.·
the Univer sal
situati on In the ·Arab Republ ic ry-Gen eral U Thant last
deelorSecreta!'Y-Oen~ral 'of the
nited
.. Th
n~ bl'
Saturt
d I
nation al Year of Homan
f Y
~;atlon~ U'Th""
wh'-h compe ls the day.
't tciday called on a tI on a f Human rights and On the
i
e
=pu
lean
roops
an
0a
emen
Rights:
I~
"
_,....
y~l
tribes
put
up
eve
a·hero
of
Intemo
ic
resist- army to resort to force while the
tion year of H u m a n .
the world to r"'afflr m ,'ts faith .In
This plOnth's preside nt l ehief
i t th
R'Ig h ts.
. hI ts --~ eoU try eed peace
The 18'th .......on
unIty and S.O. Adebo, of Nigeria
---_.. (>t tile G cDCance
agamerc:.e
ns
, said after
e
monarc
s
...."
n
f6teign
n
fundameotal human rights and in
s
nories that assist progre ss.
'
He callell the docuinent On human
.. d'
inform al consul tations that the
ral . Assein bly OIl oeeem~
tIC
t
h
'
t..e Ign ity an d )fort b . of every hu12,
d
1963
t
F
d""l~ed
that, 1Mb •
M,' ister of the
rights tbe ~eatest, challen ile"of our
nem,
ab council "recogn ised the necessl'e paper s eorresp an en
ore19
- ..
n
'"'"
wrote from
man persoo.
Saana.
Republ ic nof Yemen
times anti said that the United NaHassan
Mekty" of inereas ing the numbe r of
shcwd
be
dedlire
d
the
HuLess than a thousa nd foreIgn ki who came to Cairo for
Thant ·made his remarks In ,'0tlohs;to gether with spiritua l leaders
a con- men observ ing the ceasefi re beman
Rlghlll
Year.
tllercen
aries"Belgian s, West Ger- ferenee of foreign minist ers of tween
mmemoration of the 19th anplver_ of mankind has allpeak d
to all goIsrael and the United Arab
A source of the Inform atloa
mans, Briton s and Americ ans fi- Arab eOllntr ies soid that
",eromenta to bring about conillthe reRepublic•
depaTtD1ent of the Forel; "
gbting
on
the
side
of mutino us volutlo nary forces of Yemen
tions io which human beings can
Thant had inform ed the CounMinJstr:Y saJd tliat 1ntenul:t1.
Wbes, tried unaucc essfull y to get fightin g agains t the subver are
be assured of the dignity which
sive cil that the o),serv er foree would
0",,1 Year of Human ' Rlilhts
to
Saana
from
Jahana
situate
d In aetivit y of imperi alism. Middle be increas ed from
"our civilisation can afford to prowtlJ Increas e respeC t for huthe presen t 43
the northe ast of th~ countr y close Ea<t news agency reports
vide and which men and women cv.
men to 90 and thp additio n.1
l1!an rights dnring the year.·
to
the
border
with
Saudi
Arabia.
This activity , he pointed out. techmc al materi al and tronapo
erywhere richly deserve."
Membe r nations will trY to
ris dlreete d agains t the Arab Re- tation would be made
F~llowing is th. reXI of UN S.cThant also recalled other Internaavailab le.
streiIg then tbelr national and
The
Republ
Jc's
armed
forees public Yemen and also
re/ory·G'neral U Thonfs m.ssag . tlonol insh;uments draWD up by the
Interna tional commI tmeDts tn
routed umts of saboteu rs and aim to the revolu tionary has the
'United Natioo s' which ennunclated
on Human "RighI. Day.
process
·respee tlng. insurin g as\d safefl1Jstrated theIr plot agains l the . In the People 's Republ ic
high standards of respect for human
Sinee the adoptio n 19 years ago
of South
guardi ng human rlgbts and
countr
y's securit y. a ~pokesman of Yemen "!,hich recentl y gained
rights and which have called for
of the Universal Dcdara tioo
of
in implem enting the buman
the Yemen i militar y co,mma nd mdepe ndence
the. protection of these rights.
Human Rights, a document which
.
rl~hls dedara tl0ll and other
said In Cairo
The govern ment of the Arab
He called the consensus on the",
one of my colleagues called "the
Interna tional conven tions reo
He stresse d that the mIlitar y Republ ic of Yemen . Mekki
coventions "a remarkable and heorgreatest challen ge of our time". the
streslated to It.
author
ities of the Arab Republ iC sed. is fully in control of the SltUtcniog
phenom enon in a world ra"
United N'ations, with tbe active sualton 1n the country , enjoys sup·
pport of the spltitua l leaders of eked by politica l' divisions and so~RGa
clol and economic dIsparities."
mankind. hgs apPealed to governmport
of the popula tion and is rer
ady to extend the hand of friendents, statesmen, organis ations and
Thant, however. added that goal
before mankin d now was to see
groups in positions of influence to
shIp tb all countri es interes ted in
pursuin g the policy of good-n eiengage in effective steps to briog • that these standar ds and rights wcre
NEW MEXIC O. Dec. 10. (Reu·
ghbour lmess and non-m terfere nimplemented on local and oationol
about conditions.1O which human
WASH INGTO N.
Dec.
,-,
10, 'Iargest share- $274 mill!on .
- S('~Te<- ... f sc en tIS s and ofce
in each other's domest ic affaIrs
levels where they could be enjoyed
beIngs would be assured of life in
'DPA) -Wes t Germa ny the UnlfIcials from the United States
The United States IS second
and
excrclse
d by all people.
the kind of dignity which our ciVIted States Italy and France
and abroad began arrivin g here
ThIs he said was the future task f1nanc lng' the major portIonare with $250 million . Franee thIrd
lisation can afford to proVlde and
of with $231 million . and Italy
yesterd ay for Amenc a's fust
of
the
world
communlty. He urged a $ 1400. mIllion standb y ar- fourth
which men and women everywhere
underg round nuclea r exploSJOn
WIth $196 mlll!on .
the world community to review how rangem ent prOVIded
rIchly deserve.
J
under the
for industr ial purpos es.
'l'hirte· m other eountn es agreed
it
can
bring
its
influence to bear
Following the Oniversal Declara Interna tIOnal
Monet ary Fund to p,oVld e credits of less than
The test sIte for the project
in getting these rights implemented ,(IMF ) for Britain .
tion of Human Rights. the Uollted
code-n amed Gasbug gy, Is in
.
$ 100 mllli~n to
~o~prl
se
the
aod
UMA.
In
Improv
Peru.
ing
Dec
specific situations
10. (Reute r) a remote , mounta
Nations . in a number of other hisThe IMP Friday announ ced de- $ 1.400 mtllJon ered,t arrang
inous area of
e-S,Xty-S,X people
aboard a the Carson Nation al
tory-OJaking declarations and ineer-, constituting gross viol_io ns of hu- tails of the BITan'1ement which ment.
Forest .
PerUVl
an
man
D.C.-4
rIghts
aIrline
r renationa l conventions, has proclai mwas approv ed Novem ber 29
The
nuclea
r
device.
,---equiva lent
o,,>rted to have died when it craed far-reaching standar ds of resJ"Ct
Thant saw some hope for success
to 26 000 tons of TNT. Is already
The standb y credit funds are
Was
shed
into
tlka
a
nsky
Jungle
-clod'
IMay
moun' cement ed on place 4200 feet (1290
for humsn rights and has called for
In tbis endeav our in the
Genera l for defenc e of the Bntish pound
tJlllsld e north of Lm\8 Friday . metres
their protection.
Assembly's appeal to all memhel
stetlin g at its new exchan ge rate
Report reachin g here saId there expeet ) below the surface . It is
It is a remarkable and hearteo ing
states, international and private ofe- of _~2 40. The fOPfIler
ed to be detona ted at about
rate
was
was
little hope of finding any sur· 1"QO GMT
0
phenom enon that in a world rackonisations to ollserve 1969 as Inter- $2.80
today
,
~ by pblitiea l divlsiona and social
CAPE TOWN , Dec. 10 (Reuter) vlVors among st the 61 passen notional Year For Human Rights
Under the provisi on of the Gegers
and fIVe crew.
and economic disparities, a consen-Loui s Woshkansky making steady
"Let us renew our determ ination ," ral Arrang ements to
Gasbug gv is a joint
ventur e
Borrow
The plane.
a DC-4 of Peru's by the EI Paso Notion
sus· has so often evolved in lbe UoJprogres
s
he said. quoting the declaration, to
in
hosplla
l
may
be
home
al
Gas
(GAB) . the fund will call on the
ComFaucet
t Airline was on a flight pany. the U.S
ted Nation s which has led to the unfor Christmas with hIS new heart.
re-affirm faith in fundam ental bu- partiCI pants for credit
Departm~nt
of
at
the
from
Lima
to
the
town
of
Tingo
animou s adoptio n. of most of these
.J;rom tomorro w he enters
man rights, .in the dignity and time of a British drawin
the Interio r. and the U.S. Atothe Maria. 220
g
on
the
miles (350 km) to the mIc Energy Commi ssion.
intarno tional instl1ktcnls.
most critical
. 'worth· of..the human l'Crson, in ·the fund The fund can 'borrow
ab- could develop stage when anU-bodies north in the jungled inteno r.
The ultimat e objective. howe"" r,
equal rights of men and worhen 'out $525 mtllion from
The test Is
and
",ject
the
foreign
to find
the GAB tis,sues
Reseue t""ms headed for the out whetlb er design ed
is the implementation of these stan- and to promot e social progress anti countr 1 es.
of the young woman's heart
natura
l
.
gas
formaremort e site Saturo ay on Capdards· at the national and
better standards of life in lara"'
local
Accord ing to the IMF. West doctors placed In Wasbk ansky's tis mounta ln. The crew and most tion ean be stlmulat<!d by the use
'If nJTcleq'r explt")c::iv~s to release
levels where they can he enjoyed
body last Sunday, surgeons laid
freedom.
-Germ any agreed to provill e the
of the passen gers were repour ted
the gas from tightly-packed rock
and "xerciscd hy the people coohere.
to be Peruvi an.
formati ons.
ccrned.
. [!,ere has been no sign "" fa.r that
The future task of the interns the, bod,y of the 55-year-old, ,,"ocer
. tional community is to consider how
wa'n\l to reject the new heart and
it ca"n improve its methods of .encoDr. Marius lIamar d said: "If be
uraging. assisting ,nd reviewi ng
maintaIns the same rate of progress
those
he wJII be allowed to sit In a chair
national
and
Furthe r
south In BlOb Dinh next week.."
local efforts and how it can bring
SAIGO
Dec. 10, (AFP ).- prOVInce contac t continu ed belts influence to bear on the itnpro, United N
But a surgeon at the Groote SchDES MOINE S, Dec. 10. (Reu- damag e or death.
State forces killed 103 tween Amenc an troops returni ng
vement of specific situatio ns con- North
terl.-G lenn Thacke r.
uur hospita l warned : uW~ are by
The bullet may never be re26, has
Viet'la
mese
in a nine-h our from the Oak To sector. and the
made what phySICIans call a "ra- moved "unless it starts to cause
stltl1t1ng gross violations of human battle
no means out of the wood yet.·'
Saturd ay In Quang Nam North Vietna mese.
rights.
Early yesterday a spokehman at re and remark able recoveI;'Yu from trouble ," one physic ian said. "In
proviil ee 40 km south of the baNorth VIetna mese 10Sfes for
The Geoe~al Assembly hos ,solem- se at Da
the Groot. Schuur hospital
said a bullet wound throug h his bram. the recove ry process . the bullet
Nang.
thi!> engage ment-w hieh began Washka
nly appealed to \IIember states, to
When Thacke r, father of four. nrnh.h lv will be walled off by
nsky
Is
doing
fine and his
The
AmerIc an
commu nique Decem ber 6-wer e given yet as
was brough t to the emerge ncy tissue and stay riaht there".
interna tional
condition is very satisfactory.
orgat;1isations
both gave U.S. losses as two wound ed. 221 dead. while Americ
an casualwithin and outside the United Na- and added
lIis. wife's opinion of her husband ward late on Novem ber 25, his
Arter the operatI On, Thacke r's
tnat the battle on the tIes have not yet been gIven.
chance s for survlva l were given father. W,lme r C. Thaeke r. 56.
tions family, aod to private organ- Americ an SIde was
wijen
sbo
visited
hIm
yesterd
ay
fought almost
Some Journalists 'have qucSbOU>Isations, to observe 1968 as the In. comple tely by helicop
was' uHe is looking better than [ as ('shm at best" He had been was told hIS sOn "mIght end up
ters. which ed ~hls figure, .and an Americ an
hit by a bullet in a bar-roo m a vegeta ble at best."
terootional Year for Human Rights. claime d 87 of
hare
seen him {or two yearn."
the
V let Cong source has indIcat ed. that the
brawl
On the eVe of the Inlema tiooal death toll
Twelve hours
Mrs.
Washka
nsky
after surgery ,
was told her
numbe r of bodies found In the
Year for Humao Rights, aod on
Thacke r, regaine d conscio usness,
h!IJpand would be walking befo,e
Aecord ing to docum ents found fIeld was about 100.
The bullet entered . Thacke r's althoug h paralys ed. He respan this 19th annIversary of tile adp'
bodies the unIts involve d m
Bad weath.e r and atmosp henc be went home and, if all went well, forehea d near the
tlon and proclam atloo of the UnI- the battle came from
hairlin e, tra- ded to questIo ns and asked" for a
this
would
be
before
ChrIStm
as.
the Thiro COndJtlOns slowed down Amen ·
vlled
downw
ard
versal Declaration of Human Rights, North Vietna mese Regim
throug
.
h hIS CIgare tte
Meanw
hIle
Wasbka
nsky
is doing
can air actIvit y over the whole of
ent.
braIn and lodge<j at the base of
After 24 hours he started to
let us declare anew our determm darrp.
and
leg
excerci
ses
in
bed,
turNorth Vietna m Saturd ay for the
hIS bram m the cerebra l henus- regain the use of some parts at
tlOn "to re-affir m faith in funda19th day runnm g, the U.S. com- ning round and sitting up.
phere
hIS body.
meotal human rights, in the dignIty
ItJt's
quite
IDcredib
le
bow
wen
mand announ ced.
Few
person
He is stiU partly paralys ed In
s
survive
and worth of the human perSOD. in
a
bullet
he's
looking
,"
his
wife
exclaimed
Most raIds were earned out
wound in the brain but phy- the left arm and leI! but physic the equal rights 01 men and wo°
over targets south of the country ' a(t~ watching some of his exercis- s'cians at Broadl
awns
men..'" "and to promot e social pro_
Polk ians h0pe that WIth therap y this
near the demili tarised zone. Low es.
County Hospit al here prepar ed can be allevia ted
gress and better staodrds of life and
clOUd formati Ons preven ted any
But Washkansky had one compl- Thacke r for surgery .
larger freedom."
UNITE D NATIO NS, Dec. 10, observ ation of damage .
aint-h e was tired of lying in bed
All weathe r A-6 Intrud er figh- foe: so long and wanted to get >JUt.
(AP) -The VIet Cong de,nled SaA team of mne phYSHaans, sur..
turday that it had "expre ssed the ter bombe rs-bom bed mllitar y
Doctors said that he would ho.ve geons, nurses and anethe tists,
led
wish to send its represe ntative to barrack s 50 Ion.
southw est of further cobalt ubomb treatme nt jn by
Dr. Robert Hayne, worked
the United Nation s to give ils Hoipon g.
tbe bo'~itol's radio-therapy secMn on him for two and a half hours."
A lorry eonvoy on one of the yesterday and his tbJrd and last
views on the Vietna m questio n".
"A blood elot was remove d
But UN Secret ary Genera l U islands of the bay of A Long Ireatmeot of Monday.
Meanwhile. and the wound tract eleaned . The
Thant had just told reporte rs the was bombe d
by Navy fighter s
the amount of anti-biotics given to bullet was left at tbe base of
LONDO N, Dec. 10, (Reut er).- South Vietna mese Nation
unable
to
find
target
him hod been reduced and would the brain, for fear an attemp t to
on the mainal
LiCAPB TOWN. Dec. 10
Britain 's big weeken d freeze beratio n Front, otherw ise
be stopped soon:
known land
remove it might cause furthe r 58-yeor,0Id rehred denti.t (AP)-A
last night hod taken seven lives af, the Viet Congo "wante
Ja beheved
hkely to be the next patient to un_
and trappe d 200 snowbo und tra- here." and U.S. Ambasd to eome
ador Ardergo a hel'rt transplant.
vellers in a south coast resort.
thur Goldbe rg stuck to his staHe is Dr. PbllJip B. Blalberg, of
In Glasgo w. Scotlan d, two brory that Thant had sent him a
Cape Town's outlying suburb Ronthers, aged seven and 11, drowne d messag e to that effect.
CAIRO . Dee. 10, (DPA) .-The drawal of Israeii troops
After the openin g sessIOn. the debosch.
from
lifter ice on a pond they were
When Thant later was advised Arab foreign ministe rs eonfere n- Arab territor y.
delega tion heads agreed to hold
walkiJi g across gave way.
enee opened In Cairo yesterd ay
of the denia~ his reaetio
He told newsmen Saturday he Is
Jls propos ed
the first workin g sessIOn SaturTwo men and two women dIed "let me only say that this n, was, in the presen ce of represe ntative s of 'Morocco. the by King Hassan day
WIlling to undergo the
was not
night.
Umted Nation s
opetati on
of all Arab states to prepar e the Sequri ty Counei l Middle
of cold in Brighto n, 50 miles (80 unexep ected".
because his bean is in a very_ b.d
Seven foreign ministe rs are
East reIon) .south of London , aod a man
planne
d
Arab summ it'in Rabat
sol'ltio n must now be examin ed taking part In the confere nce. SIX condition"
A usually well-in formed 1\OUl'Ce
eollaps ed and' died while push. saId "part of the deal
Sma. which at first refused to in all Its aspeets .
other countri es have sent repre~
He would however. not confirm
was
that
Ing his car in the iee-bou nd Bri- the NLF would deny it
The foreign ministe rs eonfere n- sentati ves.
he is the next patient on tho list of
if word of attend sent Its Cairo ambass aghton- Londo n tnotorw aY.
the reques t leaked out before vi· dar, ' Samy EI DroubY.
ce ,had two aims. to fix the date
It is the first Arab league transplants.
In nearby ~tlingdell1l, more sas were granted ."
of the Rabat summi t and to dis- confere nee for a long time w.ith
.
than 20 .isolate d motori sts and
Arab league seereta~ gene- cuss t'le agenda propos ed by
Goldbe rg's stOry, given to
Blaiberg said he had his tirst
King all membe rs presen t. The new
blls passen gers, iricludi ng ehlld- newsm en Thursd ay night,
ral Abdul Khalik Hassou na said Ha,;snn
People 's Repub hc of Soutbe rn alloek 12 years ago and one year
was
ren, made &1 ' urgent telepho ne that. he had been told
King Hassan 's invitat ion to the Yemen is to be aeeepte d by the
that the in his openin g speech that the
ago his condition became so bod
call to pollee for fooll.
'.
NLF hfId inquire d whethe r the Arab state,. "stand firm In the Arab heads of state to come to eonfere nee as the 14th Arab leas be bad to give up his dentalpractice.
defene e of our freedom ."
Po~lce, said a" sno11/Plo\lllh was United States would grant
Rabat was repeate d by the leo- gue membe r.
visas
last month he had severe cardi.c
forelng its way : throug h
The foreign ministe rs eonfere n- dl\r.. of the Moroc can delega
deep for two NLF represe ntative s to
tion,
failure similar to that experienced
drifts to the travell ers, who, have .spend a year or two in'New
ce
must
prepar e the summi t for
Ahmed AI 'I'ayeb, the Morocc an
In Cairo are the foreign ",inisby Louis Washkanslcy, the businesbeen, trappe d In 'a hotel smce. Fri- and "work princip ally York its task of removi ng the "conse qu- chief delei(a te to
the
ters
at
United
of the Sudan. Ahmed Mah- sman who last Sunday underwent
the
Naday. . • .
ences
of
Israeli aggress ion".
•
United Nation s".
tions.
goub. UAR Mahm oud Riad. Ye- the world's first beart transpl ant op.
At least 21 major soecer mat- .
Morocc an Foreig n
Minist er
He said a membe r of the UN
The King consid ered the sum- men' Hassan Mekkl , - Kuwai t. Sa- eration .
ehes were canCllllec:1' and' many . 'seeret ariat had Inform
ed him Ahmed AI Iraqi, the cutren t mIt urgent In view of the still bah AI Ahmed AI Jaber. Moroc - I
It is believed he has been g'""n
others 'aband oned aft'er player s st-l that the Inquiry hod
chairm an of the Arab league se~- serious. situatio n becaus e
Israel In· co Ahmec:l AI Iraqi. Lebano n a few more weeki to liv.. The ope.
ruggle d In vain on slipper y . fjelds Thant throug h an unnamcome to slon~. said the Arabs must TIOW sisted on continu
ing I~ oeeupa · George Hakim and Libya, Ah- ration is apparently scheduled
ed inearagains t driving snow .'
work for the'UN conditi onal wlth-ti on palley.
_' termed iap'.
med AI Blshty :
ly n~xt year, soureea said.
,":'
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9 HIOU'R BATTLE LEAVES 103
'NORTH VIETNAM'ESE DEAD

Shot In The Brain" Still He
Survives Certain Death

Vie t Cong Deny
Wish To Go, To, UN

Brit ain' s weekend
Freeze Kills 7
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Be Home F t X
mQs

prOVIn ce.

ded
during the brief clash.
Annou ncmg the sacking of Dak
Son two nights ago, U.S. sources
yesterd ay denied reports Tuesday that the VIet Cong massacred 300 of the village 's 2,000 inhabi tants wIth grenad es and flamethrowe rs.
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66 Feared Dead
In Peruvian Cra sh

9 a.m. to 12:30 p. m.

were kIlled by
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U.S" -France, Italy To
FI"nanCe Brl"tl"sh Credl"t Loan
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BLUE MOSOUE/SHARE~ NA U

SAIGO N.
Dec. 7. (AFP) .GIant U.S B-52 bombe rs yesterday pounde d enemy forces be~
ncgmg Bu Dap as It was learned
that 40 per cent of the nearby vilInge of Oak Son had been destro·
ycd m a V,et Cong attack
Americ an and Souto VIetna mese remfor cemen ts were sent to
Bu Dop. now m Its eIght day of
sIege. 90 mdes (145 km) :'!orth of
SaIgon m bItterly contest ed Phu-
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Thant On Human
Rights- Day

~'"

Bombers Pound
Btl Dop Besiegers

.
k ts hund reds of thous ands of them, for
We have been selJdl g lotter y tic e ' her lotter ies
no one loses in Afgh an
years at At. 10 a piece becau seyunll ke 0 t be lucky and win oDe
of ·our brand new
Red Cresc ent l:ioclety ratnc s · u::,;~; Tehra n, or cash prize
s
up to At. 158,000.
ears an expellSe paid trip to
EV~ if yOD aren' t lUCkYtoYOt~
wln.ty'll abUity to do a bette r job wher ever aDd
Your mone y adds UP
e soc e
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'OUR SHO'PS ST AY OPE~

BAS'LE , Dec. 9,' (AFP ).A zoo keeper armed with a
dart gun went on Usataril' In
a Basic station TbUlllday after
a lion broke trev from lis
cage in a railway earrlag e.
Police threw a cordon roUDd
the carriag e and alarme d passenger s and raJlwa ymen tied
to cover in case the lion rea,
ched the platfor ms.
Tbe scare ended when the
keeper s put the beast to sleep
tempor arily while handle rs
caged it agaJn.
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Zoo Keeper Goes,
On City Safari

Ten VIet Cong
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MAZA RE ·SrThR IF. Dec. 9,
(Bakh tar).-W o.til on the constrL ".
uction of a fertm'e r .and therm~1 .
I I...
•
electrICity plan"? in Emam Baktl is progressin!ll. fast. The ther- WHO 'SAW OUR 1 n;AR , OLD
mal plan will )5l'ovide 24.000 kw.' GERM AN .SHEP HERD ' .,-DOG ?
PLEAS E CON'IlACT: DR. LELL
electricity
TEL: 20498
KABUL. Dec. 9, (Bakh tar).- •
Dr. Moham mad Akbar Omar deputy ministe r of comme rce who
conelud ed "talks and ptotocb ls on
the exchan ge of goods betwee n
Afgham stan and Bulgar ia Poland
and Czecho slovakI a returne d to
Kabul yesterd ay.

Regard Ing France s resistan ce to
the opennm g of negotia tIons With
Bntaln he saId the Bntlsh application had been recel\fed and therf'fore had to be answer ed by the
mlnlstf lal council
Luns predIct ed an extrem ely
senollS sltuatJOn If the EEC mInIstenal council could not come to
a concer ted VJew '
"Nobod y should be mIstak en
'1
about the conseq uences ," he saId
Lun· called the extensI on of the
Europe an commu nitJes the only
true formul a for Europe 's future
whIch would enable Europe to
play an Imoort ant part in the
"arid
.
_

MONTERAL, Dec 7 (Reute r)A French man and woman from
Marseilles have been given sevenyear prison te{m~ for
smuggling
herion worth between four and five
mlilloo (1.530.000 and 2,000,000
sterling) Into Canada .
Manus francai s Fronhe re, 30,
and Josephine Noella Kountoudinas, 32, both of Marseilles, were
arr"stcd on May 28 by Royal Can·
adian Mounted police after they
passed through customs at Montre .
al Airport
The chIef prosecutor for the fedCI al governm ent
said before sen.
tence was passed yesterday fhat they
undoub tedly were messengers
for
an lOlernatlonal . drug smuggling

,

. . .. . . . . I

SHEBE RGHA N,- Dec.'9,: fa'akhtar).- A technic al learn' from the
Minist ry' of :!\grieu lture :and "IrrIgatIOn arriv~Q her'~ 'Thdrit raY
from Farlab proVince afte!' giving
a numbe r of de'mon strat!'d hs . Olt
the use of agrict11tral ImPlem entS:
They will give sirlli1a~ demon strations to Sheb ~arm eJ;S .

PARIS . Dec 9. (DPA) -The
Western
Europe
Union
as"embly (WEU) after a stormy
debatc Thursd ay deman ded Immediat e openin g of negotl8 tlons
nn BI 1tam s enllY 'nto the Euro~
pean Cummo n Marke t (EEC).
A lesolutl On contam mg the
d('man d was adopte d by 43 votes
to seven, SIX of them Gaullis l
and one Hallan.
The govern ments of the sIx
EEC membe rs were also asked
to see to It that the negotIa tions
were brough t to a sllccess ful end
The MPS from the SIX EEC
n.. tloJl" and Brltam started from
tht' b<ISIS that Billain IS willing to
pldV .In 3llive and
constru ctive
roll' In cleatm g a polillca lly UnIIt,d EUfODC and that Bntaln 's
cx( 11ISIlJn would weaken Europe 's
unll \'
In anothe r rpsolut lon the assemhly a;;ked lhe WEU mlnlst enal
('ll\lnlll tAl Vdlt k out a new.p lan
ftlf EunpL "s Dolltlcal unifica tIOn
In the debate . Dutch Foreign
Mlnlstc l Jost'oh Luns had warned
a~alnct the weaken ing of Europe
throug h politIca l diVISion
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PRAGUE. Dec. 9 (Reute r)-Thc
Soviet Communist Party leader Leo·
nld Brezhnev arrived in
Prague
Friday for a brIef VISIt at the IOV
Itatton of the Czechoslovak Parly
and government.
He was greeled at Prague Airpoll
by PreSIdent Antonm Novotny, Pre.
mler J ozef Lenart an(l other offJt:l~
als, the Czecboslovak news agency
Ceteka said.

HUMB URG. Dcc 9 (DPA jWeSI German ships can agam OHI
clally enter UAR harbour s. Geiman ShiPPing Lmes ASSOCiation :ta d
In thiS West German port cIty Fnday.

~~

.Brief'

prospecllon and develop ment of
new and econom ically viable mJnIns resources in !the ctmnlry .
The new compan y, wfiosc headquarter s Will be in Monlre al, is to
be known as the Union Minierc Exploratio ns and Mming Corpor ation

LONDON. Dec. 9 (Reule r)-BrItish Foreign
Secretary
Gear!",:
Brown Will pay an offlci'al visit to
Japan from January 7 to 12, infor'
med sources said here.

MANILA. Dcc. 9 (Reutc r)-fhe
InlernatlOnal Air Transport Ass",clation (lATA) yesterday ended a
{Ive-day conference at which experts
forecast safer aIr travel In the 1970's
and also warned of poSSible fruslr_.lling delays to airport lounges

·~n

. BRUSSELS, Dec. 9 (AFf)-' -The
gi.nt Bcrgian mining conccrn Union
Mmlerc du Haut Katango has formed a subsidiary in Canada for lb e

in connection with the 50th annlver sery of the country 's lOdependence.
visited Friday mornIOg a sugar rc_
finery of tbe joint-st ock "suomc n
Sakert" associa tion in Kalvik.
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D.entist Nex t On
Tra nsp lant List
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Ara b Foreign Ministers Co nfe ren ce Begins
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'WHITHER HUMAN 'RIGH TS?
human rights dUrIng the past 19 years, espec;Ially In granting independenCe to colonJal ter·
ritories which have now more than doubled UN
membership, gross injustices are still being
perpetrated against
masses of humairltY e!ipeclally in A1rlca. Racial disCrinibii1ton is
stU! a preblem in several parts of the world,
The government of South Africa Is foUowln,
Its outragous polley of apartheid With a ~
degree of self-assurance and arrogance.
This arrogance arises partly because' no
existing authority In the world has been able
to force the Sout& African government to stop
suppressing the majority of tbe blacks
and
partly because It has found kindred spirits In
the persons of Ian Smith of Southern Rhodesia and Salazar of Portugal. A rule of terror is
being unleashed In the southern tip of the dark
continent while
the
unwholesome alUance
of the three regimes dooms to failure ail UN
efforts to restore the rights of the majority of
people living In Southern Rhodesia, South Africa and the Portuguese Mrican colonies of
Angola and Mozambique
Now that the world
is observing
Human Rights Day once more there is a greater
need tor a universal rededication to the cause
of peace as well as to the elimination of racial
discrlininatlon "Only through such rededication and universal action can we hope to look
forward to the complete realisation of the prin·
ci pies outllned- In the Declaration of Hnman
Rights,

While the 19th annlversary of the Declara·
tions of Human Rights Is being observed today, as usual the world is stU! confronted with
some of the basic problems halllpering the unl·
versal realisation of the principles outlined In
the declaration. In his statement on the occasIon 1a.'1t year Afghanlslms ainbasadOf to the
United Nations and president of the 21st session of the United Nations General Assemhly
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak said respect for hnman rights Is Inseparable from world peace
.ltII1I tllat peace was the supreme right of ail,
'The profundity of this statement can be
realised more clearly when we consider personal security as one of the fundamental human rlglits No individual can have personal
securl~y in an Insecure world A world threatened by war cannot guarantee conditions
under which human dignity will be fnlly
respected. It is regrettable to see
that
In the 22 years following World War U world
peace is as far away as ever
Strife and fighting have been going on In
different parts of the world During
recent
years the war In Vietnam has become more
severe. Earlier this year Israel unIeashed an·
other war of aggression In the Middle East
which
fnrtber contributed to world anxiety
and Insecurity. Only a few days ago an·
other war was about to break between Tur·
key and Greece and was averted only through
multilateral persuasive efforts
While much has been done m tbe field of

--------=-------~OME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE

suppress
the
TurkIsh
Island, Ihe edltonal said the event to
mrnonty
IS
a must
m Itself IS a success for the policy Cypnots
If lasting peace IS to be secured m
of settling mternauonaI
dIsputes
Cyprus
.:through negotlallOnS rather
than
Yesteeday A nts welcomed the
With force
The proposals of the UN Secre- Sino-Afgh.n .greemeDt aD tea arOj
Wlng Tea 18 a WIdely consumed CO'tary-general, accepted by ali
the
mmodlly In Afghamstan .nd every
three governments concerned, has
year a c<lq.Suierable amount o( our
certaInly aVOIded the
Immedlate
foreign currency eanung goes to
Greco-TurkIsh con(rontatlon
Import It It expressed the hope
• But, the edJtonaJ stressed, the
th.t tea growing WIll be • success 10
ahohshment of the s~lled Dal1onal
gu.rds created
speClflclally AfghanlStan.

Today lslah earned a letter on the
Hum.r RIghts day Decemher 10,
1948 IS an Important date for the
l1ations of the world to remember
because on thiS day the DcclaratJon
of Human Rights was recognIsed
as the greatest document pcrtam109 to the dIgnity and worth of
man
Adherence to pnnciples of hu
man rIghts """IU e,nsure world peace
and Justice and the freedom of naUDn, It said The Declaration 15
bmdlOg on all member nations who
have solemnly sworn to work for
the reaUs.ton of Its pnnclples
The ec:htonal than went on to
say that SlOce a Jarge number of
people are .t111labounng UDder yoke
of tyrannical and oppressive regImes and are the VIctims of dlScrumna·
dry poliCIes, th. strDggle for the
full realisal10n of human nghts m.y
well take several years
The edltonal stressed the role of
govemments JD developing countn.
es m pr-ortJotmg modern educatIon
Without proper education, It said,
It Will be dIffIcult to lDvJte respect
for even some of the most baSIC hu~
man rights
In addition, the edItOrIal also me
the Importance of freedom
of expressIon While consUlutmg one
of tbe fundamental buman rIghts,
freedom of expression IS essentIal
In promobng other's nghts It saId
The edltonal acknowled~d With
satIsfaction that much has
been
achieved so far 10 tbe practIcal rea~
hsallon of hum.n nghts hut S3Jd
that more sull remaIns to be done
It saId, Afgh.mstao as a faIthful
memher of the UDlted Natibns, has
always given full suport to measures whICh. belp real_ bumaD nghts
As an example, It referred to the seminar on human nghts 10 Kabul
held under the supervisIon of the
United NatIons some years ago
The conference.. It $aJd, contn·
buted a great deal towards pm poIDtmg human rights problems m de.
velopmg countnes 'Fhe edltonal ex~
pressed Ihe hope that .n all'out ef·
fort WIll be made hy the United Na.
tIons to do away With aU VIolatIOns
of human rights as an
essenllal
step towards creaung a Just and
p<o>oeful rorld
The dally Heywad yesterday touched on the latest developments m
Cyprus CommentlDg 00 the WIth.
;drawal of foreIgn troops from the
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The successful development of the mlc development in tbe Colombo
South .nd Southeast ASIan region Plan regIOn during 1966~7 Bnd no'
would depend largely on one manted progress made by mertlber coun.
the ASIan farmer, said a commuOltries ond 118sesscd tasks ahead
que ISSUed in Rangoon Fnday at
The commltloo noted that
last
the closlOg session of the ] 8th me
year has seen SOme slackemng In
etlng of the cgnsultahve committee
expansion of world economy that
of the Colombo Plan
had been conllDumg through ilJc
The communique said that the
sixties And the present mdlcatIons
rate of mdustrIal growth for the re
for the rest of the decade did nor
giO" as a whole was at a fauly tllgb
pOlnl towards a re5UmpUOn of tbe
level of about SiX per cent, but that
prevIOus high rate of growth, rate
there was a declIne as compare(l
of national Income In
developing
With previous year This dechne was
countnes of the Colombo Plan re~due to agncultural setbacks which
glon ~howed a Wide dispanty In the
caused both a reducuon mflow of
year under reView, as over the enraw matenals lDput to agnculture_
tire penod of the 5tXtles Productun
based mdustnes and shortage Qf t of food grams was at a lower IeforeJgn exchange for other Indusvel last year In many
countnes
tnal-mamtenance ImportS
than the Qverage for recent years
The communique stated that ,t
The value of the overall total
had reVIewed urgent problems of
exports from the Colombo Plan re
agnculture POSSlblhtles, and that It
glon, the communique added m.
was felt Ibat .ttention should he
creased sltgblly by .bout three pe.
focused In short terms
measures
ccnt, but there were Wide VDnatlOns
that promised to mcrea~ agflcultuagam. With one country IQcreasmg
ral producltoD rapIdly
her exports hy 43 per cent whIle
The consultattve commIttee me
cxports declined 10 some others
ctlng 10 Rangoon lastcd from DecImports increased by over
ten
ember 5 to December 8 The com_
per cent caUSIng the trade defiCIt
munlque saId that fust, the consulto nse from $2 500. mlllion In ce>
taUve committee reViewed
ecooompanson With 1960, the trade de-
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cuipture D,om."nates '67 U,.\. : Scene

- IVERSE AS CHILD REN SEE IT

f,c,t had .pproXlmately douhled
The flow of net paid dlshurse.
ments from the SIX developed donour countrJes to the 1~ country members rose from $ L60' mlll,oD to
$2 189 mlllioD betweeo 1960 and
1965-an Increase of 9ver one thud
In 1966.1967, the aross flow of aid
from the SIX donour countnes to
the regJOn remamed at the level of
$2 800 mIllIOn the Icvel that It had
re9.ched the year before
W J th a tlsmg flow of amor.tisatIon and interest payments,
thIS
stagnation of the gross flow lmphed
a reduction, 1D tbe net flow of aId,
the commuruquc said
The Colomho Plan cODsultative
committee 10 Its communique also
sa,d It Doted that an Important f.c.
•tor ID determirnng the extent to
which the CO\ID.lrles In the r~glon
were able to expand
producUon
change
The commIttee then' nOled that
the total oxtent of the lecbmcal cooperalOn for the year .1.966-1967
was the highest on r~ord for any
preVIOUS 810gIe y'ear
(AFP)
1

It all beg~n WIth the question
"what IS tbe chllttten's Idea of the
umverse?" The question turned up,
lake dozens of others, during a con·
vcrsatlon, but It dIdn't end tbere
On the contrarY-It prOVIded
an
Idea for the concept of ao exhibit
10n~whWt has subsequently become
the centre of interest of several countnes

-,

the organJ$Crs WIth then works of
art-a total of 10,000 entries were
sent In Most of them were from the
SovIet UOlon, where" all
schools
decided to take part ID the competI·
tIon Very Interestmg examples of
children's art came from Denmark,
Great Bntsln, Japan, Austria and
france
In October thlS\ :year, some 200
tplctures, dmwmgs, works of graphic
~art and ceramlcs were chosen from
all tbc·entnes. for dlspl.y at the ex·
1 hlbitlon ID Zilina, a town In Cen_
trol Slov.kl. The whole exhibition
is a rich collection of children's
fantasy at work their vl8uahsed
11nPs Into .. space reflect astronomic
llnd astronauuc nchlevements

sea LIng hundreds of people bnng
WIth Jt many problems, among
which IS the proceSSing of ~ these
hundreds of passengers .t ."portS
To shorten the checkmg-m proc.
ess, the JAT A IS working 00 an Idea
that passports be reduced to the
SIze of a credIt card,
LV Tohlas of the
Phlltppme
A,r Lrnes 10 his address said such
a credIt-card passport "should at
least cut a few seconds off the pre>
Cessmg time for each passenger"
"It may not seem m'uch, but when
you multiply a few seconds hy 300,
It amounts to anythmg from
20
mInutes to more than an bour"
Tobias said the time savmgs could be • even more dramanc If the
card IS adapted, as planned, to electronIc data processmg ,.
The electronic data
processln~
macbme as envISIoned by lATA de-legates would have a passenger droppmg 8 card contalnlOg all hIS per·
sonal data and flight preferences
and the machme doing all the checklDg, tlcketmg, and seattng arran·
gements of passenger on hiS flIght
But the lATA off,elals stressed
that such plannmg must necessarily
have the cooperatIon and approval
of governments
throughout
the

The annual exhlbllloDS "ChIldren
and the Universe" have gIven buth
to a traditIon which can draw deep
from the wealth of chlldren's fantasy and reflect the achievements
of sCience and technology 10 the
mIrror of children's ImaglOahon

1

world If air \ravel IS to pro~eS5
Dyment in hIS addresS' SaId th.t
although air transportation was gradually becoming safer; from the st.
andpomt of the degree of risk,' Jts
phenomen.l BJ'owtb had resuitell ID
an mcrease ID total fatalIties per
year
In the past eIght years, he awd
2,000 Jet In service flew 20,000,000
hours and 71 were destroyed WIth
the tolal f.tahtles rISIng from 681
In 1964 \.0 905 In 1966
"Regardle~ of the ImprovlPg f.t·
ahty rate over the past few years,
manufacturers andl regulatory auth.
onties are ~11 endeavounng to est.hllsh a real break-through' and reduce the total annual
fatahtles",
Q,vment said
"So much effort IS gOlDg ioto
achIeVing thIs objCctlve that It can
be forecast With confidence that aIr
transportatIon WIll, --wlthm 10 years,
become tWIce as safe as today and
it WIU have no nvals In transpQr...
tatlon sofety
He pointed out Ihm in 1966 m
the Umted St.tes, 1,300 '\Vere Idlleq,
IP all Iypes of· aIrpl.nes whde
1,31g WeTe killed in pleasure ho.t.
IPg
(REUTER)

exhIbit IS a drawmg done by :t
four.year-old from Osaka In Japan,
Kazaka Haro The drawmg was
used by the organisers for the exhlbillon poster Another
promlslDg
painter IS an elght-year.old Moscow
schoolgirl, Masha Pocbuyeva, who
has three pamnngs at the exhibitIOn
WortQ.y of notice are the works of
Chris/me Martme, aged 4, of Fr.
nee and of Alan Rhodes, ]4, of
G reat Bntaln There arc many other
palntngs by children endowed Wltb
fan'asy and talent·

Four years ago, members of the
staff of the People's Observatory In
Zlhna sent out JDVltatlons to schools m Slovakia for s~hoolchildren to
The Czechoslovak collectlop IS the
send 10 their drawmgs on "Child·
most numerous A very remarkable
ren and the Umverse", for a planned
exhlhtt done hy the h.tik technique
eXhibltlon of chIldren's cre'l1tJve art
(prmttD8 coloured desIgn aD textiles)
The response far exceeded .1I eXpec-an unusual portrait 6f a cosman.
tatIOns of the orgamsers ,DraWIngs
aut-is tbe work of Josef Vlcek, g,
began to artlve from all over Cze
pupIl of thc Opava People's School
The chtldren let their llmaglOatlon
choslovakla WheD tbe exblhlllon
of Art He '"receIved a prIZe for the
MIn' away' With ''them-their work
was held on a national baSIS the llshows them '85 settlers on other plabest batIk On show
follOWIng years, there was already "'nets, as recervmg fantastic VlSItOrs
All works are lnterestmg not only
because
of the ongmaJ way of seeInterest from abroad
,from outer lJPace, as... cosmonauts
ID~ things, but also because of their
and.. engtneers .. launetung rockets
natIonal cbaractenstlcs The stars
The third exhibItion was held WIth
All thiS IS executed In such a matdrawn by japanese chtldten dIffer
InternatIOnal particlpaUQn Before It
ter-of f.ct style, as If the .utbors
consderably from the stars as the
opened, 33 foreign radIO statIons bro
wan ted to sa y that the
UDi verse
adcas\.the rulea to he followed 1D suhholds nothmg unknoWn and secret - young Sovlet pam1ers see them. dnd
':C lheU'.. 1J,deas m turn are quite unlike
ImlttmB'~t,riesland;theexbibtljon reo
for them
1 from "bose (if! Brlnsl1 and t FreDch
-celved \ aft6tttiOu' tlfll1he 'foretgn prUndouhtedly the most rem.rkahle Ichlldren,
I
ess Cbllilt'Oil·a'ltlSfslo Utetitllyl-floooed

What To Expect In Future ·Air Travel
A passport 100kIDg Itke
crodlt
card. electronIC passenger·process109 computers, and bigger, faster
and safer arrcraft-thls was the piC.
ture of the future of the alrhne lDdustry presented ID Mamla, Thursday by members of the InternatIonal
Air Transport Assoclauon (lATA)
Reprcsentatlves of some 83 alrhnes from all over the world aUen·
ding the 23rd annual general meet_
109 of the lATA presented te the
public aspects of the aIC mdustry m
the 1970's, or what to expect 10 air
travel a few years from now
J T DymeDt of Air C.Dada 10 a
paper on the techOIcal aspects of
the aIr mdustry predicted that ten
years from now there would be two
and one half to three times as many
passenger miles flown and two and
one half to three nmes as many people USIng aIr transportatIon There
would also be eIght to ten Urnes as
many ton mIles of cargo flown
Jumbo Jets-gamt subsonIC air·
craft--and supersoDic transports
(SST's) WIll he c.rrytDg as mueb as
300 to 400 passeDgers per plane .11
over the wrold at s~ds of up to
1,750 mdes per hour
A Baltensweller of SWISS
Air
saId the advent of these giant Jets

j"'"

IINow' With oIa Iheart<>touched Jb Y
blBlilllll't!pber' alia 'cr)IW died")t"IM'.! aldefAfgbUltlstan.amonll drlenllillsts: "tbe"loss iJ! a~servabt ;of' the na on '
I,ase 01"65.:,
, , ( ' ,,' , ' ""F6t\lliC'tj;~bnsla~bridge"belween .'we,_.thal he aln tio"mllre~be be- 't
~ -','
II II \ .
}
~ them tandJlfliis ·cDun~..and its past
ard.
\
I ~
I
'.GraveSldc lribule~Jwere paid to llie • and 'proseul, Dr,I,An.a said.'"
"But It IS gratifymg to knoW;lhls ,
m.nr.-!iy 1 such dl.tinguished! men 'a.
Thc J wrltlrigs 'of 'Goya' arc works ',VOice, wiH .be,cbeard, for "v"";n ,tbe •
'Prlme«Mlnlater"Noor Abm'od, ~tcof'lOblcbcllne canrb<i' proud. But be heart of"tho?Cr.Whdin he lDsplred '<
",m.dl 'llonjltlme ttocher, 'and acbolar 'Mot.lI1ilt~ Ptof II'.bdti1tH.I· Hablbl
, For' the, lasl,lllO\len years ~1'Goya ~,
1;llnfonna,lon,'llild, Ci:ulture, ,MinISter
president bI ~'HBtorl.alt SOCiety: ' ',was~8dvi8f'f .to, th~,.MJoil1fYl,O~ Ed- "
Dr Mobathmad Anos and Depuly
s.,d Goyli thougbld\.was more'impucation Bd.ore',\bat he,was,'a. memo ~I
MInister 'of BducailOn Mon.mmad
orlant to Iry to ;bring to liflhl 'past
her of thb HistoricaLSOctety, J[terary I
'Alef/·MllY"I."litel'ln'Y'treasures"jban try to ,wrlte ,adVlSor,lo-rthe'lnformatiou; Mmistry,'
I
'''himself.
a' member uf Anla .nd ,~adio ;Af.'·"
Cloya w.a' a'sulct.follo......r of 'he
,ghaDlS14n
~'!ll
• philosophy' of, elmpIe I lIvlDg
and
, He' firmly' helleved' thls:He p\th.
,
, , ' r,
'i\h:igh thlnk.iPa, Mayol aaid, He !;arOll 'Il.bl!d- m.ny 'works of",wrlters 'and
I He' k~pt On teaohlDg atl,the Co!- ,
Ivery IItll<" for ,worldly posses~ion., peots of'the centurie.' past.bnogin~ leg~ of ,Letters For 'hiS long and-I
1 statua and rewatds,
'ed,tlolls' of coUelted work of both dlstin8U18hed &ervJces as ,8 teacher, ~
IllBvem the, house he lived In dId • pasl and contomporary' poets durmg
h,ator,an. and 'Crttic he was .warded ~,
not belong 10 him, M.yel s.ld 10 hi.. 40 years 'of '8ctive<Jwork
EducatiOn. and, ~esbtlD Medal. hy'.
his r.marka about th~ m.n wbo
Goya's death" Dr. rAna. said la.
HIS M.Jesty the KIIIB
Jw6rke4 @,ye.rs as a'liacher, lOSp"- Joss to the Afgh.n wor4I of'knowHe retired In Augu'st 1967 when tI
109 na'; poets
Idege .nd litm.ture H,s place WIll
he' found. be could no_lODger ~work ~
/
rem.ID empty for • loog time to
up to hIS own high stand.rds he set'~
Dr Anas saId Goya was a llviJ/g Ii 1 come, he said
for hImself ID everylbing he d I d '
I
br.ry. 'He carned vast amounts of
I
G.'A. Farid, A H. Walch and Sotosh glTe culture department student Miss Parasto ~tre h1storyexamwatlOIJ.
Information about· In bl. bead .nd
Prime MIDlSter/Eetcmadi, speak·
'~S CO
hIs memory w••••asldnlsblngly rich
Jng after the hUrtal,in Sblthadal
,~
e
His liouse was a _lIl rary .alon,
S.leblD, satd people wbo'spend their
Sculpture ani! ,pwnting • in the
Monumentally-donenslOned scchallenge It'
lumns of the atrIUm s fIrst level
he went on:He Sought only the co'
life 10 serVlDg llie n.tioD, cespt'l:i.lly
{JOlted States In 1967? reached ~Ulptures., or con.tructlOnS as they
Much ot the new sculpture IS It IS as IDgralIatmg as Bladen's
mpany,of those who~wete makln~ In educatIng the country's young, mammoth ,proportions IDtactual tire sometimes called, were seen
far removed from the personal 'X' IS asserhv~space IS open
conitibudon to literature and know- do not helong to • f.mJlyr<1RJey be- sIze of objects, canvases and
h b'
hr
h
f
hi
It
th
j
h
long to the naltOn
'.
ID numerous ex I Itlons t aug.
cra tsmens p of moldmg and
mv 109
e v ewer 10 ecome a
ledge and those ,were the ones who
sou.':t bl. 'help iu the ,ard,qus task
h
output
The Jnfluences of tech- out the country
Mainly they rnapmg In plaster and castmg 10 partICIpant, where~ the 'X' rl....
If,.
Dunng hIS lite. Goy. hroug t
nology and lDdustry lrailso were were the creatIOns of a new ge- metal, whIch was long regarded gorouslY defmes both mtenor and
of gathermg
i.J:JJportaot n 0 matIon
to life. VIVId messages from Jaml, It sculpture
most eVlde,nt, partIcularly In nerabon of sculptors-a younger as essentIal to the realisatIOn of surroundmg areas 'Smoke's' ex.
aboul
:therpast"""hicb
was losl, plu·
dered
and
mi!Jplaced
San8.1
aDd
KhwBJa
Ansart.
group of artists who made theIr high sculptural art To~day's scul_ penence IS QUiXOtIC, whereas IX'S'
n
first appearance In the art world
ptor SImply draws up detaJ1ed
IS hypnotIc Newman's
'Broken
Also mcluded
were the works plans and allows mdustrtahsts
Obelisk'
IS a tImely WittICism

THE UN

I

Ancient Afghan
Art Exhibition
Opened In Lo'ndon
KABUL, Dec 10 (Bakhtar)--An
exhIbitIon of ancient Afghan art
opened 10 LondoD Thursd.y
The exhIbition which mcludes obJects of lslamlc and
pre_IslamiC
Afghamstan has been arranged In
cooperation WIth the Bnttsh Council
c,l of Arts

Poster of the exhibltion "Children and the Universe", based
on a drawing by Kazaka Harn, 4, of Osaka.

OpenlDg the three month exposlIlon Dr Ahdul Raouf Wardak of
Kab'ul Museum said he was coo·
vlnced that the expostion Will greatly serve the cause of understandmg between Afghanistan and Bn.
tam

~lj~e~:~nnO:~:; c~~~~~~J'"~~~ J::?:~n~~:sw~~~s~~~d~lSmtOac~~~J: ;~~~ :C~I~~~~;n~s~;:I~~~c~faO~::

selves With sculpture In the past,
hut who were attracted by the
new matenals available

The year opened Wlth the an·
hual exhibition of sculpture and
prmts at the WhItney Museum of
Amencan Art In New York The
"how was dommated by sculpture most of It phYSIcally the largest ever shown at a WhItney
A nnual and It revealed a wJde
diversIty of style EmphaSiS was
given to the works of relatIve
appearance ID the
Annual,
which has been held sIDoe 1932
Every pOSSible substance was
used In the
creation of these
fculptures There was not only
the traditIOnal bronze, clay, wood
and stone, but also such contemporary man~made matenals as
vmyl chrome,
fiberglass, aIuminturn
and
polyester resin
Many af the works made use of
mIxed medIa, whIch Include any·
thIDg from electriC hght hulbs to
fabriCS Among the artists partlclpatmg In thIS show and whos~
names have reappeared constantIy m art news through the year,
were Tony SmIth, Ronald Bladen, Ellsworth Kelly, Ernest
Trava and Mark dl Suvero

An exiJitlOn of
contemporary
Amencan sclupture ",lso-wasltmveiled ID Aprtl at lne Los:.Angeles (Cahforma) Co~ty Museum
1f Art TItled "A'mencan - Sculpture of the SIxtIes," thiS show h·
k~w"'~ was dommated by younger arllsts and showed clearly the
redrcal changes that have overtaken the art of sculpture ltD the
p·esent decade
Also mcluded
we e a number 01 artists who dec: g.... In the more tradItIOnal fonn
h,euben
Naklan, Isamu No"';\ chi and Peter Voulkos
'All In' all," Bald H ...lton Kra·
mer
Thl' New York Times art
cntl~ "the show certaU1ly advances our knowledge of ex.ctly
what IS happenmg to thiS venerabe art at the present moment
remmds us that a whole realm
of "erson.1 esthetiCS IS on the
wane
We are confrontIng here
a new generatton of artIsts and a
new artlstlC spmt who dehght
tl1
Impersonal processes and
mechamsms
and tastes of our
t""chnologlcal enVlronment and
";ho are mtent upon creating an
art that WIll flOd a place 10 that
enVIronment , but In no way

I't

I

mg
to technical speclflcatlonsSome sculptors however, do theIr
own weld~ng meshmg or arrglmg
creatmg
as they go along To
make the sculptures more dyna.
mle and lnterestmg, many have
added
kmehc movement, hght
and sound
Another hlg showmg of sculpture In whlcb US artIsts dlsplayed theIr latest creatIOns was In
New York at the Solomon R G ug _
genheun Museum's InternatIonal
survey of 100 sculp'tures by artiStS
from 80 natIOns Held ID Octoher,
thIs exhibIt agam showed t1'e
hnk between technology and art
Edward F jt'ry, aSS-lClate curator
at the GuggenhelDl, wrtltllg 10
Art News magazme, said that
some of the sculptors m thIS
show "are, In fact, the folk art·
Ists of a maohme age, whose
works can be situated In time by
vtrlue of tbe means employed but
which are unrelated to mtellectual
or SOCIal hIstory, or to any other
work of art of the present or
recent past'
In
Washmgton
DC,
the
Corcoran Gallery of Art dlsplayed the sculptures of three major
artists whom they had comlsslOned to deSIgn works espeCially for the space available, Titled
'Scale as Content' the exhlhlt
agwn showed the trend ID the
new s~trlptural esthetICS
The largest of these works IS
Tony- SmIth's "Smoke," an openform, black-oalDted plywood structure of almost baroque complexlty, standIDg 22 feet (66 metres) hIgh and 50 feet (15 metres)
long It fIlled the two-story classlcal south atnum of the Gallery
HJuald Bladen's "The X" IS a
mass.ve structure, 22 feet (66
meters) hlgb and 26 feet (78
met.res) WIde Barnett Newman's
Dioken Obebsk" IS made of
steel and was placed outSIde the
,}allery It IS 26 feet (7 8 metres>
high and consIsts of a pyranud.
10 feet (3 metres) square at ItS
base, lopped by an mverted obelIsk It IS pamted a rust colour
Another edItIOn of thIS fahrtcated
steel sculoture IS on VIew Ln the
plaza of the Seagram BUlldmg 10
New York
Benjamin Forgey, the Washmgton Evemng Star art cntlc
saId IlS mI th 5 sculpture expands
"-omethll'g like a giant elghtlegged, two-tlered plYwood mYrlOpod 10 'aDd out of the dortc co·

andmg of the Washmgton Monurnent on Its head a sawmg off,
a purposeful breaking of the abe.
ltsk form It survives On ItS own
as a work of monumental seulp~
ture"

There was much dlverslflcahon
pamtmg With refInements m
the use of colour a bstract and
optIcal styles
Shaped canvases
USing
hnes or s~lJd blocks colour reflected the contInued mfluences of 'the late M1rn~ LoU1s,
Kenneth Noland- and Jules 011lsky
Many of these canvaSes
reached the proportIOns of the
sculptures Also to be noted was
the small grou!, nf tneflectual
and undlstIngujshed I protest' and
"psychedelic" works
In

Amencans also looked at pamtITlgs done bv artists of prevIous
years namely those of abstract
palOter Jackson Pollock
who
dIed 10 1959 at the age of 44 and
at the retrospectlYe of Wllham J
J13ckens
one of [he EIght"
who revolted In Ihe early 20th
c_ntury agaInstl the tre d of academIC IdealIsm In art
An exh b tI"'n of oamtrngs bv
And ew Wyeth, Amertca's most
p-pular contempJI ary pamter,
whlse real c;hc cgt"vases
are
h mg In all major US museums
w" attended by hu,dreds of VI'
t'rs In Phlladelph,a Baltlmo·
d New York
"he
US
enlly 10 the Sao
• aula (BraZIl) IX Blenal ,n
..:>eptember conSlsted of two parts
1 he first was a sbow of works by
J:.dward Hopper, who had dIed
~arly In the year The second, cal·
led
EnVIronment
USA 19571"67' was a compendIUm of 21
pamtels and sculptors The Idea
behmd thiS selectIOn was that all
21 artIsts have done work hke
Hopper's tetammg recognisable
subjects and themes drawn from
the environment and hfe of the
Untted States
Included were
·uch well-known Pop and OptiC
artIsts as Robert Rauschenberg
Jasoer Johns Andy
Warhol,
Roy Lithtenstem
James RosenqUist and Claes Oldenhurg The
brand onze. m thls Blenal was
awarded to Richard SmIth a 36year-old BntIsh oamter, who has
gamed mternatlOnal fame In the
la'"t few years
(Conlmued on page 4)

----------

WW II Secrets Revealed In Ko Roe's Diary
A diary of the late prime mmls
ler prance Fumlmaro Konoe glvmg
detaIls of secret peace moves by 'apalJf:Se senIOr
statesmen
dUrIog
World W.r II has been dIscovered
In Tokyo, Kyodo news agency said
T~e 74_p.ge dl.ry descrlhes h"w
pnnce Konoe and oth~r elder stal·
esmen trIed to bnng dewn the ",artime cabmet of general Hideki loJo
whIch declared war against the albed <tatlons on Decemher 8, 1911,
PrInce Konoe headed the J apanese govemmeDt during the turbulent
pertods ~etween July .1940 ~nd Oer
toher 1941 A few weeks after h~
formed hla first c.bmet, the "Ch,n.
InCIdent''", was started
•
He reSlgned as premier shorllv
hefore the Dutbreak of the PaCIfIC
war,
He commItted aUJclde on De ;ember 16, 1945 10 Tokyo .fter hcln~
n.med a war crtmlu.1 by the allled
oCCUpliltOD authorities.
Kyodo s.,d 1he d18ry cover· lhe
mld.1944 pertdd wben J.pan·s pesttlon w.s desperate followlDg tbe
loss of Sp.'D tud' the JlonibllalloD
of the Impertal navy Ih the M.tia·

na waters
A p.ssage 10 the eotTy of july 7
1944, Indlcated that Prmce KonfJe
planned to end the w.r This plnr.
he handed on to home mlDl"tcr
Kotchl Kldo "I helieve It h~st fnr
the Emperor to Questton 10 wn' ng
~oth prime mlDister TUJo, who (.fJn~
currently IS the chIef of the 'mpennl
.rmy staff and
Admiral Sblgcru
Sh,mad., chIef of tbe Impertal navy
.ta1l', In order to m.ke hath admit
tbls doomed state" the diary saId
1:Ie had plans (o~ a cibJ~t to he
headed by ll, memhn," ilf 'tht Impenal f.mIly, possihly p'rm~'M,ka,"
or Prmce, Tekam.tsU, Y!lungcr
bro.
'I:! r \
thers ot Empero; Hlroolto, accordlng to the' dllir.i~KY,Qd~ 'saId.
The T4lo C1\~n~t resigned wllhm
d.ys after PJ:ieF." 1C~!lQe had wrItten
this passage' ju ,/lIs di.ry But the
w.r contluued, for ."oilier yeDr
The biggest "pncem of thes: st.~men, the dl.ry
IDdleated, "':1$
how to avoid a C\lmmunl.t ....volu
hon .nd s.fegu.rd the imperial .ystern, after the. termtnahon of the
war, Kyodo s.ld Tb~ dl.ry mlltcated Prince Konoe was extremelY (8-

ullous of Sanzo Nosnlu:, a J apa.
nese communIst 8lvmg Ira101n8 to
JBpane~c prlS(\n~rS of war In Vem.n, China
l"be~ diary carrlos with . I pre
amble to Ihe effect that P-,pcc Konoe wrote for later generatto'ls ab.
out the "unusual pains ond lrflla..
tIOn on the part of senIor .slalc:sChen
as well 88 the empe:ror'·,
Simtl.r .ccounts of the b.pP!'n.
;!nil" ,at,thls lime have beep ,g"en
.Iso 10 a dl.ry wrllte" hy Mnm.d. Hosok.w~, Prlncc ~nde'. I'On'
m·law and In the late prime miniSter Ketsuke Okada's memol,.
Observers attached gre.t "gt1lficance to the dlscovery.>f PrlO~e
Konoe l s diary as At confirms. facts
reve.led earlier, Kyodo aa d
The diary Was recently tound .1
the house of Nohuhiro Kum.gal, an
emplr-yee of the Nfppo Yuen Kalsh., In TOkyo.
It ha. not been m.de kMW,' why
the dIary was kept at KumagaI'.
home whose' fdmlll' has no COn"
nectIon WIth Prince Konoe or any
high ranking otflclols
(Reuter)
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The conventIons, one on the poi·
Itlcal nghts and the other on ciVIC
nghts have not yet been .pprov-.!
by the UnIted NalloRS But after
they are approved hy the General
Assembly. slgn.tory countries will
he"legally hound to obey tbe prov-

D.tiOD of j\rtbur Goldberg
Several American 011 compames
have asked the Israeh government
The Pllper holds that the basle
for permISSIon to p~ospec;;:t for all
motive for these resignatIons IS the
In the SmaJ desert, the Independent
Vienam War and Its ~ca1at1on plan...
dally Maanv reported
Ded far tbe spong, w"rn the weath_
The com paOles were said to have er alJows
told Israel that they would arrange
th Ohlohad/en/e said th.t In Icss than
tblngs With C-auo In the event Of
ree ye.rs PresIdent Johnson has
the SlOal at present occupied by
~:~:1~r0':.I~ffice
.lmost all Pre.
Istael heIDg returned to the UAR
the lurn nn y s aIdes, and now
The paper said th.t apparently the
bas Come also of tbo"" wh
Israeh government had not 50 far
uph eld his own policy
a
granted the permiSSion 00 the gra
First of all Slates th
uods tbat at the moment there was most IJberala;des to thee ':hjapetr'Hlbe
USe were
II
e 000 questIon of allocating proS"pectcompe cd to reSIgn sucb
as Soren5llD
Ing rIghts to anyone In tbe SIn~1
and th
'
the turn "of dthe 0 ers, then came
Egyptian newspapers charged FrI.
ugh
rs wbo beaded tho
day that foreIgn mercenanes, mclutbey perhaps IntJmately did no;
dIng some descnbed as European.
~gree 10 the offlcal POltcy"
were fighting on tbe Side of the ro.
JO~ latesl reSlgDahons reveal th.t
yahsts In Yemen
h
on lS beDg ahandooed also by
The papers noted especially the
IS colseSI aJdeIs that a spilt IS OcexecUtlon In Sanaa of SIX mercena·
curnng m the ranks of th
haVe bee
Osc who
ne., hut dId not specIfy whether they
n aupportlng the present
po IICY
were Europeans or Arabs
The POSItion of the opponents to
The papers also stressed
that
th e treaty on the
Egyptlap. forces In the Yemen, were
of
I
nOll-proliferatIon
had orgamsed the wIthdrawal
of
p. "~C Car weapons was analysed 'n
Q
Egyptian forces 10 the Yemen, were
by lis poltUcal commenta_
not lOvolved 10 the fIghting
, or, y uri Zhukov
The Egyptian press descrtbed the
clashes between the royalists and
~e notes that world OPinIOn ha5
repuhltcans In Ibe Y~meD as senous
~e corned the Sovlet and tden\ICal
, The seml-offICI~l Egyptian paper
m<:ncan draft teaUes on the non
A l Ahram claimed that the clashes
proliferatIOn of nuclear
In the Yemen were fmanced
and
tabled at the 18 natiOIlr;disa~ODS,
planned hy the UOlted States Cen
commllle.
rent
tral IDlelligence Agency
"Dlssattsfled With Ibe dr.rt Ireaty
"PlayJog With fire IS becommg
~ere onJy the BOnn pohtclans and
Increasmgly dangerous also for
t ae commentator of a P~kln8 newsthose who h.ve IgOlted It", the YugPh per expres~ng solidartty WIth
oslav d.i1y OslobodJen/< of S.r.Jevo
t em, WhICh h.atily stated as early
saId WIth reference to McNam.r.'s
as September 4 tbat drafdng tbe
reslgnatton and the proposed resig.
treaty IS CrIminal actiVIty" •
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What I. the It'Il!'...t of the De,.
laraijon of Hum.n Rltibta: on Af_
ghanlslan, a member
the Uwled....
'Natlnn. since ,19'15 and a .Igilatory
to thc Dc!claraUon this d.y 19 yedrs
aso?
The influence of tliis decr.raUon
can be seen In t\le chapter on fun.
damenlal rJ8ht. Ih the Constitution,
the establlsbIIU>nt••of equal 'rlktits
for men .nd women 10 Afghaibs'
tan, nnd'1Obf!;llll'P9r1anl,~the crea_
lion of m.chljtery to 'safegaurd and
Implement th~e Fights
The "'t1nltell' , Nlltjom 'Hom.n R,gbts CommISsion still has, not been
able 10 establtsb m.chine!'Y to prc.
tect hum.n rIghts of and apply the
proVlslons of the Decl.ratiOn
In
member nations,
The comtltiSSton slIcces., howevcllie ,jn d:ie fact th.t It b.s drafteif
humao rights decl.r.tlon and bas
prepared Int~rnatlonal conventlonk
and' tr<alles" on hum.n rights, The
DeclaratlOn 10 the 19 ydars since It
was Issued has served the c.use of
rlgbts
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Free fantasy. by Jlrlna
View of an unkuown plauet. By Masha Poehu yev., g. of Moscow.
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'WHITHER HUMAN 'RIGH TS?
human rights dUrIng the past 19 years, espec;Ially In granting independenCe to colonJal ter·
ritories which have now more than doubled UN
membership, gross injustices are still being
perpetrated against
masses of humairltY e!ipeclally in A1rlca. Racial disCrinibii1ton is
stU! a preblem in several parts of the world,
The government of South Africa Is foUowln,
Its outragous polley of apartheid With a ~
degree of self-assurance and arrogance.
This arrogance arises partly because' no
existing authority In the world has been able
to force the Sout& African government to stop
suppressing the majority of tbe blacks
and
partly because It has found kindred spirits In
the persons of Ian Smith of Southern Rhodesia and Salazar of Portugal. A rule of terror is
being unleashed In the southern tip of the dark
continent while
the
unwholesome alUance
of the three regimes dooms to failure ail UN
efforts to restore the rights of the majority of
people living In Southern Rhodesia, South Africa and the Portuguese Mrican colonies of
Angola and Mozambique
Now that the world
is observing
Human Rights Day once more there is a greater
need tor a universal rededication to the cause
of peace as well as to the elimination of racial
discrlininatlon "Only through such rededication and universal action can we hope to look
forward to the complete realisation of the prin·
ci pies outllned- In the Declaration of Hnman
Rights,

While the 19th annlversary of the Declara·
tions of Human Rights Is being observed today, as usual the world is stU! confronted with
some of the basic problems halllpering the unl·
versal realisation of the principles outlined In
the declaration. In his statement on the occasIon 1a.'1t year Afghanlslms ainbasadOf to the
United Nations and president of the 21st session of the United Nations General Assemhly
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak said respect for hnman rights Is Inseparable from world peace
.ltII1I tllat peace was the supreme right of ail,
'The profundity of this statement can be
realised more clearly when we consider personal security as one of the fundamental human rlglits No individual can have personal
securl~y in an Insecure world A world threatened by war cannot guarantee conditions
under which human dignity will be fnlly
respected. It is regrettable to see
that
In the 22 years following World War U world
peace is as far away as ever
Strife and fighting have been going on In
different parts of the world During
recent
years the war In Vietnam has become more
severe. Earlier this year Israel unIeashed an·
other war of aggression In the Middle East
which
fnrtber contributed to world anxiety
and Insecurity. Only a few days ago an·
other war was about to break between Tur·
key and Greece and was averted only through
multilateral persuasive efforts
While much has been done m tbe field of

--------=-------~OME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE

suppress
the
TurkIsh
Island, Ihe edltonal said the event to
mrnonty
IS
a must
m Itself IS a success for the policy Cypnots
If lasting peace IS to be secured m
of settling mternauonaI
dIsputes
Cyprus
.:through negotlallOnS rather
than
Yesteeday A nts welcomed the
With force
The proposals of the UN Secre- Sino-Afgh.n .greemeDt aD tea arOj
Wlng Tea 18 a WIdely consumed CO'tary-general, accepted by ali
the
mmodlly In Afghamstan .nd every
three governments concerned, has
year a c<lq.Suierable amount o( our
certaInly aVOIded the
Immedlate
foreign currency eanung goes to
Greco-TurkIsh con(rontatlon
Import It It expressed the hope
• But, the edJtonaJ stressed, the
th.t tea growing WIll be • success 10
ahohshment of the s~lled Dal1onal
gu.rds created
speClflclally AfghanlStan.

Today lslah earned a letter on the
Hum.r RIghts day Decemher 10,
1948 IS an Important date for the
l1ations of the world to remember
because on thiS day the DcclaratJon
of Human Rights was recognIsed
as the greatest document pcrtam109 to the dIgnity and worth of
man
Adherence to pnnciples of hu
man rIghts """IU e,nsure world peace
and Justice and the freedom of naUDn, It said The Declaration 15
bmdlOg on all member nations who
have solemnly sworn to work for
the reaUs.ton of Its pnnclples
The ec:htonal than went on to
say that SlOce a Jarge number of
people are .t111labounng UDder yoke
of tyrannical and oppressive regImes and are the VIctims of dlScrumna·
dry poliCIes, th. strDggle for the
full realisal10n of human nghts m.y
well take several years
The edltonal stressed the role of
govemments JD developing countn.
es m pr-ortJotmg modern educatIon
Without proper education, It said,
It Will be dIffIcult to lDvJte respect
for even some of the most baSIC hu~
man rights
In addition, the edItOrIal also me
the Importance of freedom
of expressIon While consUlutmg one
of tbe fundamental buman rIghts,
freedom of expression IS essentIal
In promobng other's nghts It saId
The edltonal acknowled~d With
satIsfaction that much has
been
achieved so far 10 tbe practIcal rea~
hsallon of hum.n nghts hut S3Jd
that more sull remaIns to be done
It saId, Afgh.mstao as a faIthful
memher of the UDlted Natibns, has
always given full suport to measures whICh. belp real_ bumaD nghts
As an example, It referred to the seminar on human nghts 10 Kabul
held under the supervisIon of the
United NatIons some years ago
The conference.. It $aJd, contn·
buted a great deal towards pm poIDtmg human rights problems m de.
velopmg countnes 'Fhe edltonal ex~
pressed Ihe hope that .n all'out ef·
fort WIll be made hy the United Na.
tIons to do away With aU VIolatIOns
of human rights as an
essenllal
step towards creaung a Just and
p<o>oeful rorld
The dally Heywad yesterday touched on the latest developments m
Cyprus CommentlDg 00 the WIth.
;drawal of foreIgn troops from the
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The successful development of the mlc development in tbe Colombo
South .nd Southeast ASIan region Plan regIOn during 1966~7 Bnd no'
would depend largely on one manted progress made by mertlber coun.
the ASIan farmer, said a commuOltries ond 118sesscd tasks ahead
que ISSUed in Rangoon Fnday at
The commltloo noted that
last
the closlOg session of the ] 8th me
year has seen SOme slackemng In
etlng of the cgnsultahve committee
expansion of world economy that
of the Colombo Plan
had been conllDumg through ilJc
The communique said that the
sixties And the present mdlcatIons
rate of mdustrIal growth for the re
for the rest of the decade did nor
giO" as a whole was at a fauly tllgb
pOlnl towards a re5UmpUOn of tbe
level of about SiX per cent, but that
prevIOus high rate of growth, rate
there was a declIne as compare(l
of national Income In
developing
With previous year This dechne was
countnes of the Colombo Plan re~due to agncultural setbacks which
glon ~howed a Wide dispanty In the
caused both a reducuon mflow of
year under reView, as over the enraw matenals lDput to agnculture_
tire penod of the 5tXtles Productun
based mdustnes and shortage Qf t of food grams was at a lower IeforeJgn exchange for other Indusvel last year In many
countnes
tnal-mamtenance ImportS
than the Qverage for recent years
The communique stated that ,t
The value of the overall total
had reVIewed urgent problems of
exports from the Colombo Plan re
agnculture POSSlblhtles, and that It
glon, the communique added m.
was felt Ibat .ttention should he
creased sltgblly by .bout three pe.
focused In short terms
measures
ccnt, but there were Wide VDnatlOns
that promised to mcrea~ agflcultuagam. With one country IQcreasmg
ral producltoD rapIdly
her exports hy 43 per cent whIle
The consultattve commIttee me
cxports declined 10 some others
ctlng 10 Rangoon lastcd from DecImports increased by over
ten
ember 5 to December 8 The com_
per cent caUSIng the trade defiCIt
munlque saId that fust, the consulto nse from $2 500. mlllion In ce>
taUve committee reViewed
ecooompanson With 1960, the trade de-
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- IVERSE AS CHILD REN SEE IT

f,c,t had .pproXlmately douhled
The flow of net paid dlshurse.
ments from the SIX developed donour countrJes to the 1~ country members rose from $ L60' mlll,oD to
$2 189 mlllioD betweeo 1960 and
1965-an Increase of 9ver one thud
In 1966.1967, the aross flow of aid
from the SIX donour countnes to
the regJOn remamed at the level of
$2 800 mIllIOn the Icvel that It had
re9.ched the year before
W J th a tlsmg flow of amor.tisatIon and interest payments,
thIS
stagnation of the gross flow lmphed
a reduction, 1D tbe net flow of aId,
the commuruquc said
The Colomho Plan cODsultative
committee 10 Its communique also
sa,d It Doted that an Important f.c.
•tor ID determirnng the extent to
which the CO\ID.lrles In the r~glon
were able to expand
producUon
change
The commIttee then' nOled that
the total oxtent of the lecbmcal cooperalOn for the year .1.966-1967
was the highest on r~ord for any
preVIOUS 810gIe y'ear
(AFP)
1

It all beg~n WIth the question
"what IS tbe chllttten's Idea of the
umverse?" The question turned up,
lake dozens of others, during a con·
vcrsatlon, but It dIdn't end tbere
On the contrarY-It prOVIded
an
Idea for the concept of ao exhibit
10n~whWt has subsequently become
the centre of interest of several countnes

-,

the organJ$Crs WIth then works of
art-a total of 10,000 entries were
sent In Most of them were from the
SovIet UOlon, where" all
schools
decided to take part ID the competI·
tIon Very Interestmg examples of
children's art came from Denmark,
Great Bntsln, Japan, Austria and
france
In October thlS\ :year, some 200
tplctures, dmwmgs, works of graphic
~art and ceramlcs were chosen from
all tbc·entnes. for dlspl.y at the ex·
1 hlbitlon ID Zilina, a town In Cen_
trol Slov.kl. The whole exhibition
is a rich collection of children's
fantasy at work their vl8uahsed
11nPs Into .. space reflect astronomic
llnd astronauuc nchlevements

sea LIng hundreds of people bnng
WIth Jt many problems, among
which IS the proceSSing of ~ these
hundreds of passengers .t ."portS
To shorten the checkmg-m proc.
ess, the JAT A IS working 00 an Idea
that passports be reduced to the
SIze of a credIt card,
LV Tohlas of the
Phlltppme
A,r Lrnes 10 his address said such
a credIt-card passport "should at
least cut a few seconds off the pre>
Cessmg time for each passenger"
"It may not seem m'uch, but when
you multiply a few seconds hy 300,
It amounts to anythmg from
20
mInutes to more than an bour"
Tobias said the time savmgs could be • even more dramanc If the
card IS adapted, as planned, to electronIc data processmg ,.
The electronic data
processln~
macbme as envISIoned by lATA de-legates would have a passenger droppmg 8 card contalnlOg all hIS per·
sonal data and flight preferences
and the machme doing all the checklDg, tlcketmg, and seattng arran·
gements of passenger on hiS flIght
But the lATA off,elals stressed
that such plannmg must necessarily
have the cooperatIon and approval
of governments
throughout
the

The annual exhlbllloDS "ChIldren
and the Universe" have gIven buth
to a traditIon which can draw deep
from the wealth of chlldren's fantasy and reflect the achievements
of sCience and technology 10 the
mIrror of children's ImaglOahon

1

world If air \ravel IS to pro~eS5
Dyment in hIS addresS' SaId th.t
although air transportation was gradually becoming safer; from the st.
andpomt of the degree of risk,' Jts
phenomen.l BJ'owtb had resuitell ID
an mcrease ID total fatalIties per
year
In the past eIght years, he awd
2,000 Jet In service flew 20,000,000
hours and 71 were destroyed WIth
the tolal f.tahtles rISIng from 681
In 1964 \.0 905 In 1966
"Regardle~ of the ImprovlPg f.t·
ahty rate over the past few years,
manufacturers andl regulatory auth.
onties are ~11 endeavounng to est.hllsh a real break-through' and reduce the total annual
fatahtles",
Q,vment said
"So much effort IS gOlDg ioto
achIeVing thIs objCctlve that It can
be forecast With confidence that aIr
transportatIon WIll, --wlthm 10 years,
become tWIce as safe as today and
it WIU have no nvals In transpQr...
tatlon sofety
He pointed out Ihm in 1966 m
the Umted St.tes, 1,300 '\Vere Idlleq,
IP all Iypes of· aIrpl.nes whde
1,31g WeTe killed in pleasure ho.t.
IPg
(REUTER)

exhIbit IS a drawmg done by :t
four.year-old from Osaka In Japan,
Kazaka Haro The drawmg was
used by the organisers for the exhlbillon poster Another
promlslDg
painter IS an elght-year.old Moscow
schoolgirl, Masha Pocbuyeva, who
has three pamnngs at the exhibitIOn
WortQ.y of notice are the works of
Chris/me Martme, aged 4, of Fr.
nee and of Alan Rhodes, ]4, of
G reat Bntaln There arc many other
palntngs by children endowed Wltb
fan'asy and talent·

Four years ago, members of the
staff of the People's Observatory In
Zlhna sent out JDVltatlons to schools m Slovakia for s~hoolchildren to
The Czechoslovak collectlop IS the
send 10 their drawmgs on "Child·
most numerous A very remarkable
ren and the Umverse", for a planned
exhlhtt done hy the h.tik technique
eXhibltlon of chIldren's cre'l1tJve art
(prmttD8 coloured desIgn aD textiles)
The response far exceeded .1I eXpec-an unusual portrait 6f a cosman.
tatIOns of the orgamsers ,DraWIngs
aut-is tbe work of Josef Vlcek, g,
began to artlve from all over Cze
pupIl of thc Opava People's School
The chtldren let their llmaglOatlon
choslovakla WheD tbe exblhlllon
of Art He '"receIved a prIZe for the
MIn' away' With ''them-their work
was held on a national baSIS the llshows them '85 settlers on other plabest batIk On show
follOWIng years, there was already "'nets, as recervmg fantastic VlSItOrs
All works are lnterestmg not only
because
of the ongmaJ way of seeInterest from abroad
,from outer lJPace, as... cosmonauts
ID~ things, but also because of their
and.. engtneers .. launetung rockets
natIonal cbaractenstlcs The stars
The third exhibItion was held WIth
All thiS IS executed In such a matdrawn by japanese chtldten dIffer
InternatIOnal particlpaUQn Before It
ter-of f.ct style, as If the .utbors
consderably from the stars as the
opened, 33 foreign radIO statIons bro
wan ted to sa y that the
UDi verse
adcas\.the rulea to he followed 1D suhholds nothmg unknoWn and secret - young Sovlet pam1ers see them. dnd
':C lheU'.. 1J,deas m turn are quite unlike
ImlttmB'~t,riesland;theexbibtljon reo
for them
1 from "bose (if! Brlnsl1 and t FreDch
-celved \ aft6tttiOu' tlfll1he 'foretgn prUndouhtedly the most rem.rkahle Ichlldren,
I
ess Cbllilt'Oil·a'ltlSfslo Utetitllyl-floooed

What To Expect In Future ·Air Travel
A passport 100kIDg Itke
crodlt
card. electronIC passenger·process109 computers, and bigger, faster
and safer arrcraft-thls was the piC.
ture of the future of the alrhne lDdustry presented ID Mamla, Thursday by members of the InternatIonal
Air Transport Assoclauon (lATA)
Reprcsentatlves of some 83 alrhnes from all over the world aUen·
ding the 23rd annual general meet_
109 of the lATA presented te the
public aspects of the aIC mdustry m
the 1970's, or what to expect 10 air
travel a few years from now
J T DymeDt of Air C.Dada 10 a
paper on the techOIcal aspects of
the aIr mdustry predicted that ten
years from now there would be two
and one half to three times as many
passenger miles flown and two and
one half to three nmes as many people USIng aIr transportatIon There
would also be eIght to ten Urnes as
many ton mIles of cargo flown
Jumbo Jets-gamt subsonIC air·
craft--and supersoDic transports
(SST's) WIll he c.rrytDg as mueb as
300 to 400 passeDgers per plane .11
over the wrold at s~ds of up to
1,750 mdes per hour
A Baltensweller of SWISS
Air
saId the advent of these giant Jets

j"'"

IINow' With oIa Iheart<>touched Jb Y
blBlilllll't!pber' alia 'cr)IW died")t"IM'.! aldefAfgbUltlstan.amonll drlenllillsts: "tbe"loss iJ! a~servabt ;of' the na on '
I,ase 01"65.:,
, , ( ' ,,' , ' ""F6t\lliC'tj;~bnsla~bridge"belween .'we,_.thal he aln tio"mllre~be be- 't
~ -','
II II \ .
}
~ them tandJlfliis ·cDun~..and its past
ard.
\
I ~
I
'.GraveSldc lribule~Jwere paid to llie • and 'proseul, Dr,I,An.a said.'"
"But It IS gratifymg to knoW;lhls ,
m.nr.-!iy 1 such dl.tinguished! men 'a.
Thc J wrltlrigs 'of 'Goya' arc works ',VOice, wiH .be,cbeard, for "v"";n ,tbe •
'Prlme«Mlnlater"Noor Abm'od, ~tcof'lOblcbcllne canrb<i' proud. But be heart of"tho?Cr.Whdin he lDsplred '<
",m.dl 'llonjltlme ttocher, 'and acbolar 'Mot.lI1ilt~ Ptof II'.bdti1tH.I· Hablbl
, For' the, lasl,lllO\len years ~1'Goya ~,
1;llnfonna,lon,'llild, Ci:ulture, ,MinISter
president bI ~'HBtorl.alt SOCiety: ' ',was~8dvi8f'f .to, th~,.MJoil1fYl,O~ Ed- "
Dr Mobathmad Anos and Depuly
s.,d Goyli thougbld\.was more'impucation Bd.ore',\bat he,was,'a. memo ~I
MInister 'of BducailOn Mon.mmad
orlant to Iry to ;bring to liflhl 'past
her of thb HistoricaLSOctety, J[terary I
'Alef/·MllY"I."litel'ln'Y'treasures"jban try to ,wrlte ,adVlSor,lo-rthe'lnformatiou; Mmistry,'
I
'''himself.
a' member uf Anla .nd ,~adio ;Af.'·"
Cloya w.a' a'sulct.follo......r of 'he
,ghaDlS14n
~'!ll
• philosophy' of, elmpIe I lIvlDg
and
, He' firmly' helleved' thls:He p\th.
,
, , ' r,
'i\h:igh thlnk.iPa, Mayol aaid, He !;arOll 'Il.bl!d- m.ny 'works of",wrlters 'and
I He' k~pt On teaohlDg atl,the Co!- ,
Ivery IItll<" for ,worldly posses~ion., peots of'the centurie.' past.bnogin~ leg~ of ,Letters For 'hiS long and-I
1 statua and rewatds,
'ed,tlolls' of coUelted work of both dlstin8U18hed &ervJces as ,8 teacher, ~
IllBvem the, house he lived In dId • pasl and contomporary' poets durmg
h,ator,an. and 'Crttic he was .warded ~,
not belong 10 him, M.yel s.ld 10 hi.. 40 years 'of '8ctive<Jwork
EducatiOn. and, ~esbtlD Medal. hy'.
his r.marka about th~ m.n wbo
Goya's death" Dr. rAna. said la.
HIS M.Jesty the KIIIB
Jw6rke4 @,ye.rs as a'liacher, lOSp"- Joss to the Afgh.n wor4I of'knowHe retired In Augu'st 1967 when tI
109 na'; poets
Idege .nd litm.ture H,s place WIll
he' found. be could no_lODger ~work ~
/
rem.ID empty for • loog time to
up to hIS own high stand.rds he set'~
Dr Anas saId Goya was a llviJ/g Ii 1 come, he said
for hImself ID everylbing he d I d '
I
br.ry. 'He carned vast amounts of
I
G.'A. Farid, A H. Walch and Sotosh glTe culture department student Miss Parasto ~tre h1storyexamwatlOIJ.
Information about· In bl. bead .nd
Prime MIDlSter/Eetcmadi, speak·
'~S CO
hIs memory w••••asldnlsblngly rich
Jng after the hUrtal,in Sblthadal
,~
e
His liouse was a _lIl rary .alon,
S.leblD, satd people wbo'spend their
Sculpture ani! ,pwnting • in the
Monumentally-donenslOned scchallenge It'
lumns of the atrIUm s fIrst level
he went on:He Sought only the co'
life 10 serVlDg llie n.tioD, cespt'l:i.lly
{JOlted States In 1967? reached ~Ulptures., or con.tructlOnS as they
Much ot the new sculpture IS It IS as IDgralIatmg as Bladen's
mpany,of those who~wete makln~ In educatIng the country's young, mammoth ,proportions IDtactual tire sometimes called, were seen
far removed from the personal 'X' IS asserhv~space IS open
conitibudon to literature and know- do not helong to • f.mJlyr<1RJey be- sIze of objects, canvases and
h b'
hr
h
f
hi
It
th
j
h
long to the naltOn
'.
ID numerous ex I Itlons t aug.
cra tsmens p of moldmg and
mv 109
e v ewer 10 ecome a
ledge and those ,were the ones who
sou.':t bl. 'help iu the ,ard,qus task
h
output
The Jnfluences of tech- out the country
Mainly they rnapmg In plaster and castmg 10 partICIpant, where~ the 'X' rl....
If,.
Dunng hIS lite. Goy. hroug t
nology and lDdustry lrailso were were the creatIOns of a new ge- metal, whIch was long regarded gorouslY defmes both mtenor and
of gathermg
i.J:JJportaot n 0 matIon
to life. VIVId messages from Jaml, It sculpture
most eVlde,nt, partIcularly In nerabon of sculptors-a younger as essentIal to the realisatIOn of surroundmg areas 'Smoke's' ex.
aboul
:therpast"""hicb
was losl, plu·
dered
and
mi!Jplaced
San8.1
aDd
KhwBJa
Ansart.
group of artists who made theIr high sculptural art To~day's scul_ penence IS QUiXOtIC, whereas IX'S'
n
first appearance In the art world
ptor SImply draws up detaJ1ed
IS hypnotIc Newman's
'Broken
Also mcluded
were the works plans and allows mdustrtahsts
Obelisk'
IS a tImely WittICism

THE UN

I

Ancient Afghan
Art Exhibition
Opened In Lo'ndon
KABUL, Dec 10 (Bakhtar)--An
exhIbitIon of ancient Afghan art
opened 10 LondoD Thursd.y
The exhIbition which mcludes obJects of lslamlc and
pre_IslamiC
Afghamstan has been arranged In
cooperation WIth the Bnttsh Council
c,l of Arts

Poster of the exhibltion "Children and the Universe", based
on a drawing by Kazaka Harn, 4, of Osaka.

OpenlDg the three month exposlIlon Dr Ahdul Raouf Wardak of
Kab'ul Museum said he was coo·
vlnced that the expostion Will greatly serve the cause of understandmg between Afghanistan and Bn.
tam

~lj~e~:~nnO:~:; c~~~~~~J'"~~~ J::?:~n~~:sw~~~s~~~d~lSmtOac~~~J: ;~~~ :C~I~~~~;n~s~;:I~~~c~faO~::

selves With sculpture In the past,
hut who were attracted by the
new matenals available

The year opened Wlth the an·
hual exhibition of sculpture and
prmts at the WhItney Museum of
Amencan Art In New York The
"how was dommated by sculpture most of It phYSIcally the largest ever shown at a WhItney
A nnual and It revealed a wJde
diversIty of style EmphaSiS was
given to the works of relatIve
appearance ID the
Annual,
which has been held sIDoe 1932
Every pOSSible substance was
used In the
creation of these
fculptures There was not only
the traditIOnal bronze, clay, wood
and stone, but also such contemporary man~made matenals as
vmyl chrome,
fiberglass, aIuminturn
and
polyester resin
Many af the works made use of
mIxed medIa, whIch Include any·
thIDg from electriC hght hulbs to
fabriCS Among the artists partlclpatmg In thIS show and whos~
names have reappeared constantIy m art news through the year,
were Tony SmIth, Ronald Bladen, Ellsworth Kelly, Ernest
Trava and Mark dl Suvero

An exiJitlOn of
contemporary
Amencan sclupture ",lso-wasltmveiled ID Aprtl at lne Los:.Angeles (Cahforma) Co~ty Museum
1f Art TItled "A'mencan - Sculpture of the SIxtIes," thiS show h·
k~w"'~ was dommated by younger arllsts and showed clearly the
redrcal changes that have overtaken the art of sculpture ltD the
p·esent decade
Also mcluded
we e a number 01 artists who dec: g.... In the more tradItIOnal fonn
h,euben
Naklan, Isamu No"';\ chi and Peter Voulkos
'All In' all," Bald H ...lton Kra·
mer
Thl' New York Times art
cntl~ "the show certaU1ly advances our knowledge of ex.ctly
what IS happenmg to thiS venerabe art at the present moment
remmds us that a whole realm
of "erson.1 esthetiCS IS on the
wane
We are confrontIng here
a new generatton of artIsts and a
new artlstlC spmt who dehght
tl1
Impersonal processes and
mechamsms
and tastes of our
t""chnologlcal enVlronment and
";ho are mtent upon creating an
art that WIll flOd a place 10 that
enVIronment , but In no way

I't

I

mg
to technical speclflcatlonsSome sculptors however, do theIr
own weld~ng meshmg or arrglmg
creatmg
as they go along To
make the sculptures more dyna.
mle and lnterestmg, many have
added
kmehc movement, hght
and sound
Another hlg showmg of sculpture In whlcb US artIsts dlsplayed theIr latest creatIOns was In
New York at the Solomon R G ug _
genheun Museum's InternatIonal
survey of 100 sculp'tures by artiStS
from 80 natIOns Held ID Octoher,
thIs exhibIt agam showed t1'e
hnk between technology and art
Edward F jt'ry, aSS-lClate curator
at the GuggenhelDl, wrtltllg 10
Art News magazme, said that
some of the sculptors m thIS
show "are, In fact, the folk art·
Ists of a maohme age, whose
works can be situated In time by
vtrlue of tbe means employed but
which are unrelated to mtellectual
or SOCIal hIstory, or to any other
work of art of the present or
recent past'
In
Washmgton
DC,
the
Corcoran Gallery of Art dlsplayed the sculptures of three major
artists whom they had comlsslOned to deSIgn works espeCially for the space available, Titled
'Scale as Content' the exhlhlt
agwn showed the trend ID the
new s~trlptural esthetICS
The largest of these works IS
Tony- SmIth's "Smoke," an openform, black-oalDted plywood structure of almost baroque complexlty, standIDg 22 feet (66 metres) hIgh and 50 feet (15 metres)
long It fIlled the two-story classlcal south atnum of the Gallery
HJuald Bladen's "The X" IS a
mass.ve structure, 22 feet (66
meters) hlgb and 26 feet (78
met.res) WIde Barnett Newman's
Dioken Obebsk" IS made of
steel and was placed outSIde the
,}allery It IS 26 feet (7 8 metres>
high and consIsts of a pyranud.
10 feet (3 metres) square at ItS
base, lopped by an mverted obelIsk It IS pamted a rust colour
Another edItIOn of thIS fahrtcated
steel sculoture IS on VIew Ln the
plaza of the Seagram BUlldmg 10
New York
Benjamin Forgey, the Washmgton Evemng Star art cntlc
saId IlS mI th 5 sculpture expands
"-omethll'g like a giant elghtlegged, two-tlered plYwood mYrlOpod 10 'aDd out of the dortc co·

andmg of the Washmgton Monurnent on Its head a sawmg off,
a purposeful breaking of the abe.
ltsk form It survives On ItS own
as a work of monumental seulp~
ture"

There was much dlverslflcahon
pamtmg With refInements m
the use of colour a bstract and
optIcal styles
Shaped canvases
USing
hnes or s~lJd blocks colour reflected the contInued mfluences of 'the late M1rn~ LoU1s,
Kenneth Noland- and Jules 011lsky
Many of these canvaSes
reached the proportIOns of the
sculptures Also to be noted was
the small grou!, nf tneflectual
and undlstIngujshed I protest' and
"psychedelic" works
In

Amencans also looked at pamtITlgs done bv artists of prevIous
years namely those of abstract
palOter Jackson Pollock
who
dIed 10 1959 at the age of 44 and
at the retrospectlYe of Wllham J
J13ckens
one of [he EIght"
who revolted In Ihe early 20th
c_ntury agaInstl the tre d of academIC IdealIsm In art
An exh b tI"'n of oamtrngs bv
And ew Wyeth, Amertca's most
p-pular contempJI ary pamter,
whlse real c;hc cgt"vases
are
h mg In all major US museums
w" attended by hu,dreds of VI'
t'rs In Phlladelph,a Baltlmo·
d New York
"he
US
enlly 10 the Sao
• aula (BraZIl) IX Blenal ,n
..:>eptember conSlsted of two parts
1 he first was a sbow of works by
J:.dward Hopper, who had dIed
~arly In the year The second, cal·
led
EnVIronment
USA 19571"67' was a compendIUm of 21
pamtels and sculptors The Idea
behmd thiS selectIOn was that all
21 artIsts have done work hke
Hopper's tetammg recognisable
subjects and themes drawn from
the environment and hfe of the
Untted States
Included were
·uch well-known Pop and OptiC
artIsts as Robert Rauschenberg
Jasoer Johns Andy
Warhol,
Roy Lithtenstem
James RosenqUist and Claes Oldenhurg The
brand onze. m thls Blenal was
awarded to Richard SmIth a 36year-old BntIsh oamter, who has
gamed mternatlOnal fame In the
la'"t few years
(Conlmued on page 4)

----------

WW II Secrets Revealed In Ko Roe's Diary
A diary of the late prime mmls
ler prance Fumlmaro Konoe glvmg
detaIls of secret peace moves by 'apalJf:Se senIOr
statesmen
dUrIog
World W.r II has been dIscovered
In Tokyo, Kyodo news agency said
T~e 74_p.ge dl.ry descrlhes h"w
pnnce Konoe and oth~r elder stal·
esmen trIed to bnng dewn the ",artime cabmet of general Hideki loJo
whIch declared war against the albed <tatlons on Decemher 8, 1911,
PrInce Konoe headed the J apanese govemmeDt during the turbulent
pertods ~etween July .1940 ~nd Oer
toher 1941 A few weeks after h~
formed hla first c.bmet, the "Ch,n.
InCIdent''", was started
•
He reSlgned as premier shorllv
hefore the Dutbreak of the PaCIfIC
war,
He commItted aUJclde on De ;ember 16, 1945 10 Tokyo .fter hcln~
n.med a war crtmlu.1 by the allled
oCCUpliltOD authorities.
Kyodo s.,d 1he d18ry cover· lhe
mld.1944 pertdd wben J.pan·s pesttlon w.s desperate followlDg tbe
loss of Sp.'D tud' the JlonibllalloD
of the Impertal navy Ih the M.tia·

na waters
A p.ssage 10 the eotTy of july 7
1944, Indlcated that Prmce KonfJe
planned to end the w.r This plnr.
he handed on to home mlDl"tcr
Kotchl Kldo "I helieve It h~st fnr
the Emperor to Questton 10 wn' ng
~oth prime mlDister TUJo, who (.fJn~
currently IS the chIef of the 'mpennl
.rmy staff and
Admiral Sblgcru
Sh,mad., chIef of tbe Impertal navy
.ta1l', In order to m.ke hath admit
tbls doomed state" the diary saId
1:Ie had plans (o~ a cibJ~t to he
headed by ll, memhn," ilf 'tht Impenal f.mIly, possihly p'rm~'M,ka,"
or Prmce, Tekam.tsU, Y!lungcr
bro.
'I:! r \
thers ot Empero; Hlroolto, accordlng to the' dllir.i~KY,Qd~ 'saId.
The T4lo C1\~n~t resigned wllhm
d.ys after PJ:ieF." 1C~!lQe had wrItten
this passage' ju ,/lIs di.ry But the
w.r contluued, for ."oilier yeDr
The biggest "pncem of thes: st.~men, the dl.ry
IDdleated, "':1$
how to avoid a C\lmmunl.t ....volu
hon .nd s.fegu.rd the imperial .ystern, after the. termtnahon of the
war, Kyodo s.ld Tb~ dl.ry mlltcated Prince Konoe was extremelY (8-

ullous of Sanzo Nosnlu:, a J apa.
nese communIst 8lvmg Ira101n8 to
JBpane~c prlS(\n~rS of war In Vem.n, China
l"be~ diary carrlos with . I pre
amble to Ihe effect that P-,pcc Konoe wrote for later generatto'ls ab.
out the "unusual pains ond lrflla..
tIOn on the part of senIor .slalc:sChen
as well 88 the empe:ror'·,
Simtl.r .ccounts of the b.pP!'n.
;!nil" ,at,thls lime have beep ,g"en
.Iso 10 a dl.ry wrllte" hy Mnm.d. Hosok.w~, Prlncc ~nde'. I'On'
m·law and In the late prime miniSter Ketsuke Okada's memol,.
Observers attached gre.t "gt1lficance to the dlscovery.>f PrlO~e
Konoe l s diary as At confirms. facts
reve.led earlier, Kyodo aa d
The diary Was recently tound .1
the house of Nohuhiro Kum.gal, an
emplr-yee of the Nfppo Yuen Kalsh., In TOkyo.
It ha. not been m.de kMW,' why
the dIary was kept at KumagaI'.
home whose' fdmlll' has no COn"
nectIon WIth Prince Konoe or any
high ranking otflclols
(Reuter)
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The conventIons, one on the poi·
Itlcal nghts and the other on ciVIC
nghts have not yet been .pprov-.!
by the UnIted NalloRS But after
they are approved hy the General
Assembly. slgn.tory countries will
he"legally hound to obey tbe prov-

D.tiOD of j\rtbur Goldberg
Several American 011 compames
have asked the Israeh government
The Pllper holds that the basle
for permISSIon to p~ospec;;:t for all
motive for these resignatIons IS the
In the SmaJ desert, the Independent
Vienam War and Its ~ca1at1on plan...
dally Maanv reported
Ded far tbe spong, w"rn the weath_
The com paOles were said to have er alJows
told Israel that they would arrange
th Ohlohad/en/e said th.t In Icss than
tblngs With C-auo In the event Of
ree ye.rs PresIdent Johnson has
the SlOal at present occupied by
~:~:1~r0':.I~ffice
.lmost all Pre.
Istael heIDg returned to the UAR
the lurn nn y s aIdes, and now
The paper said th.t apparently the
bas Come also of tbo"" wh
Israeh government had not 50 far
uph eld his own policy
a
granted the permiSSion 00 the gra
First of all Slates th
uods tbat at the moment there was most IJberala;des to thee ':hjapetr'Hlbe
USe were
II
e 000 questIon of allocating proS"pectcompe cd to reSIgn sucb
as Soren5llD
Ing rIghts to anyone In tbe SIn~1
and th
'
the turn "of dthe 0 ers, then came
Egyptian newspapers charged FrI.
ugh
rs wbo beaded tho
day that foreIgn mercenanes, mclutbey perhaps IntJmately did no;
dIng some descnbed as European.
~gree 10 the offlcal POltcy"
were fighting on tbe Side of the ro.
JO~ latesl reSlgDahons reveal th.t
yahsts In Yemen
h
on lS beDg ahandooed also by
The papers noted especially the
IS colseSI aJdeIs that a spilt IS OcexecUtlon In Sanaa of SIX mercena·
curnng m the ranks of th
haVe bee
Osc who
ne., hut dId not specIfy whether they
n aupportlng the present
po IICY
were Europeans or Arabs
The POSItion of the opponents to
The papers also stressed
that
th e treaty on the
Egyptlap. forces In the Yemen, were
of
I
nOll-proliferatIon
had orgamsed the wIthdrawal
of
p. "~C Car weapons was analysed 'n
Q
Egyptian forces 10 the Yemen, were
by lis poltUcal commenta_
not lOvolved 10 the fIghting
, or, y uri Zhukov
The Egyptian press descrtbed the
clashes between the royalists and
~e notes that world OPinIOn ha5
repuhltcans In Ibe Y~meD as senous
~e corned the Sovlet and tden\ICal
, The seml-offICI~l Egyptian paper
m<:ncan draft teaUes on the non
A l Ahram claimed that the clashes
proliferatIOn of nuclear
In the Yemen were fmanced
and
tabled at the 18 natiOIlr;disa~ODS,
planned hy the UOlted States Cen
commllle.
rent
tral IDlelligence Agency
"Dlssattsfled With Ibe dr.rt Ireaty
"PlayJog With fire IS becommg
~ere onJy the BOnn pohtclans and
Increasmgly dangerous also for
t ae commentator of a P~kln8 newsthose who h.ve IgOlted It", the YugPh per expres~ng solidartty WIth
oslav d.i1y OslobodJen/< of S.r.Jevo
t em, WhICh h.atily stated as early
saId WIth reference to McNam.r.'s
as September 4 tbat drafdng tbe
reslgnatton and the proposed resig.
treaty IS CrIminal actiVIty" •

I
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What I. the It'Il!'...t of the De,.
laraijon of Hum.n Rltibta: on Af_
ghanlslan, a member
the Uwled....
'Natlnn. since ,19'15 and a .Igilatory
to thc Dc!claraUon this d.y 19 yedrs
aso?
The influence of tliis decr.raUon
can be seen In t\le chapter on fun.
damenlal rJ8ht. Ih the Constitution,
the establlsbIIU>nt••of equal 'rlktits
for men .nd women 10 Afghaibs'
tan, nnd'1Obf!;llll'P9r1anl,~the crea_
lion of m.chljtery to 'safegaurd and
Implement th~e Fights
The "'t1nltell' , Nlltjom 'Hom.n R,gbts CommISsion still has, not been
able 10 establtsb m.chine!'Y to prc.
tect hum.n rIghts of and apply the
proVlslons of the Decl.ratiOn
In
member nations,
The comtltiSSton slIcces., howevcllie ,jn d:ie fact th.t It b.s drafteif
humao rights decl.r.tlon and bas
prepared Int~rnatlonal conventlonk
and' tr<alles" on hum.n rights, The
DeclaratlOn 10 the 19 ydars since It
was Issued has served the c.use of
rlgbts
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Free fantasy. by Jlrlna
View of an unkuown plauet. By Masha Poehu yev., g. of Moscow.
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Bible In O~, Hand,.
Heroin In Other
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 10
(Rcuter).-A man caning himsell
a professional g<\spel singer was
arrested at New Orleans internatIOnal airport Saturday night
with a bIble m one hand and a
caSe containing $ 100,000 (42,000
sterlmg) worth of heroin in the
other.
NarcotIcs squad detectIves said
they arrested the man, Kenneth
Wilham Johnson, 27, of New
York, as he left the baggage
counter
HiS brown leather case
contained a three-ounce (85 grams)
parcel of uncut heroin, valued
by oohce at $50,000. (20,000 sterling) and 5,000 small package
contammg the drug worth $10
(about four sterling).

KABUL. Dec. 10 (Bakhtar}--Gulbahar, preSident of Aryana Afghan
Airlmes, who went to Jeddaft two

weeks ago. returned to Kabul yesterday Dunng hlS stay in Jeddah
he signed. an agreement on haji travel with Saudi, Arabia,

DEISEL STOVE
·Deisel· Stc,ves in
different sizes, good
quality, in expensive. Contact Yasin
Market,Mohammed
Jan Khan Watt.

Sole: Land
I

Rov~r

.Camper

Contact Yasin Market,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel: 21381.

. Ha¥en1t you bought 'any

CHRISTMAS· PRESENt,yet?

,

Why not buy\ s'ome cloth or blankets
fr,nm the AWl

AFTI

"

BLANKET made of 100 % PURE CAMELHAIR
(in 3 different natural colour patterns)
I

or

"

an overc()at or a dr€:Ss made of pure CASHMERE - WOOL

Sides throughout the eounu-y
will be cloUdy With snow a:iId
rain In some regions. Yestenlay
the wannest area of tile country
was N<irtb SalaDg with a low of
-9 C. 15 F. The warmest were
Mazue Sbarll, Konduz and G~
nI With a high of 19 C, 66 F.
SPl'ed In Kabul was recorded at
Bent bad 6 rom. rain. Wlnd
10 knots yesterday.
The temperature In Kabul at
10: 30 Lm. Was 2 C, 36 F,
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
8 C
-2 C
46F
28F
Kandahar
9 C
2 C
48 F
36 F
Berat
13 C
1 C
55 F
4 F
Kbost
15 C
6 C
59F
43 F
Sbarak
8 C -3 C
46F
26 F

7 and 9 p.m,

THE DOOR OF FATE
CINEMA
At 12: 30, 2: 30 7 and 9 p.m. IraDlan
film
WA/TING ON THE BEACH

&1

¥ERSAILLES, FRANCE, Dec. II
(AP}-A 1S-year-old boy admitted
Sunday he kidnaped and killed the
7-year-old son of a French government official and collected $12,000
in ransom money. pollee said Sunday. They reported the money had
been recovered.
The police ';Cpon said the boy,
wbo could nnt be Identified ID accordance with French law On. juvenile crimes, lured Emmanuel MalIiart to his death as they returned
bome for lunch from scbool last
Monday.
On the pretext of playing a game
caJ1ed "junk man," the lS-year-<lld
got Emmanuel to climb into a packint case on a baby carriage cbassis and rushed bim to the death
scene in the wood.. police said. Emmaneue1 was blUdgeoned to death.
The two boys lived next door to
each other. Neighbors described
tho older of the two as "a weird boy
with wild ey"," H. was arrested at
the luxurious borne of ~ grandparenta. His parents are divorced.
Police questlone<! his mother and a
male acquaintance at lengtb obout
the case.
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Ir8Jlian film

100 ro pure Camelha

or
CASHMERE - PLAIDS
made in' a composition .of
purest Cas~mere
qnd the finest M~ririo • Wool.
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"77" Send Mission
We want to chip In on your Prell~t tor your
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Contact G. Hassan FaryaCl- and Brothers at
Square near the German Embassy,
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and will make anything iJJ skins according
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A six-man
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PleaSe cut Ollt this advertisement and sbow It In one 0'- our !iliops up to tbe

,
AFT i is always at your service.
, We
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TOKYO,

A·fg~anische· Wollindu stti'e

Ltd.,

,
~erpur

Nau, Kabul

Ka_bul/lPul'-i-.Ch.archi ·(Factory)
.
,
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deve..

loping countries in the "group of
17" arrlv.ed here yesterday by atr
to ask for J allanese cooperatlQn
at the aj!'!ond United Nations conference on'>Trad~ and Development (UNCTAD).
The. mlasloll, headed hy lndiap
Commerce Minister DlJiesh Singh,
WI1l be treated as guest of the
J~~ese Foreign MInistry .hefore
it leaves here next .Wednsday.
It will meet Prime MInister
Elsaku< Sato,~,.I!'oreIlln Mi!,lster
. Takeb ',MlkI, Flnailce., M!lIIs\er· '
Mlkio : ,MIiUta;"".~de ~, IndWltry MUnSter 'Etilv. Saburo Shina
. and 'Prrectori of 'EC<lnomlc PlaniUlIs Agency""Kllchl Mlyazawa.

/. ---...

... ". -.

KABUL, Dec. 11, (Bakhtarl.His Majesty has i<sued the following medals to the following officials in the Interior Mmlstry:
A reshtin gold medal to Mir
Osman, advisor to the general
commander ohenaarmarie and
police department; Nicklel medal to Faqir Ahmad; Bronze
Medal to Sayed Mnhammad Noman.
KABUL, Dec. 11. (Bakhtarl.Abdul Haq Walleh, pI"!sident of
the Book Publishing Institute,
Mohammad Nasim Negh.t instrutor 10 the College 01 letters
Ghulam Reza Mayel Herawi, a
member of the Histhrlcal Society,
left Kabul yesterday to participate in the conference on ls.test
movements in Dari literature
which starts today in Do.hanbe
in the So"iet Union.
KABUL, Dec. 11, (Bakhtar).Under the InstructIOns of HRH
PrInce Ahmad Shah. president of
the Red Crecent Society, 40 woonen
blankets were
prespnted
yesterday by the society to the
director of the Kabul Maternity
Hospital.

5000 Children
See Santa Die
EV ANSVILLE, Indiana, Dee.

11 (Reuter).-A loy depart·
~t Santa ClAus was killed

here ~ night when his helicopter crashed as thnusands of
ehlldren looked OIL
PoUee said the helicopter
beume entangled In power
JInes lt1!'lt was comlng Inlo land
on a shopping-centre car park,
killing- Santa Claus 59 year old .
WllUam Brett&, and the pllol.

r
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0tailt_, Human Right Ate
...~ Being JTiolated:

S·

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (Reu
tainin8 a material that gives off Iiter}-An American senator Is seekin
quid 011 wben subje<:ted to. heat.
stnct government controls o~er exThe government has proposed acploitation of what he has described
celerating development of the 011
as a.vast treasure trove of 011 worth
shale deposits whicb are mainly on
$25,000 to every man, wom8ll and
public lands In Wyoming, Utah
cbild in the United States.
and Colorado, tbrough a programThe "Bonanzatl is locked up in me of leasing to private interests.
buge sbale deposits in the
west,
But Sen. William Prollmire (Demoerat, Wisconsin) has introduced a
Ivbicb are estimated to contain about
2,000,000 milUon barrels of oilbiD calling on the government to
equal to 25 times the amount so
retain control of the oil shale lands
f l O
ar produced by the United States
for at east I years.
' Its, value is put at apout 1,000,000
"We simply don't have enough
million (416..000 millIon sterllJig).
information to set ter,ms and condOIl sbale IS rock that runs deep
ilions for the handling of these rInto the earth. It is formed of tigecious federal acr.... he told \;,e
bUy packed clay, mud and silt coosenate.
'
"Four fjfths of this vast multi-tri-'
Ilion dollar treasure trove-one of
the most valuable natural reSOurce
jackpots in the world-is In public
lands. Four fifths of this bonanza is
owned by the American people.
Every man, woman and child in
the country has a ctlsh intereSl of
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. I, (AP)
as much as $25,000 apiece in the
-A White House spokesman
proper developmeot of this resour".
ce be said.
snrugged 0 ff 1ate Saturday an accusatIOn by New Orleans District
At present, one of the major proAttorney J lID Garrison that Preis how to extract the oil from
blems
SIdent Johnson concealed evidshale. The bureau of mines IS try.
ence in the John F. Kennedy as,
ing a system of fracturing the shale
sassinatlOn investigation.
rock undergrouod with hIgh
volThe district attorney matie his
tage electriCity and tapping the res.
remarks Saturday night in a coulting flow of oil.
pyrighted interview show carned
by a Dallas television station.
Garrison
accused
President
Jobnson of deliberately conceal109 "pertment evtdence" and called him "the man who had the
most to gain from the assassinAtion."
Asked for comment in San Antonio, WhIte House Press SecCAPE KENNEDY, Dec. 11,
retary George Christian merely
(ReuterJ,-Two satellites desigreplied, "well, he's said tbat bened to make manned space travel
fore."
The New Orleans parish offie- safer and gather scientifIC infor.
ial also reiterated earlier state- mation are to soar into space to·
ments that the Warren CommIs- gether this week.
NatlOnal
Aeronautics
and
SIOn was
liS fraud" and that the
Space
AdmInistration
(N ASA) offederal government concealed evificIals here saJd that a PlOneer
dence at every opportunity.
satellite
headed for orbIt about
During the 30-minute show:
the sun, and a smaller satellilP
Garrison showed
intervi~wer
'Murphy Martin pictures which deSIgned to test the Apollo trackhe said were of a "federal agene' ing and communications network
picking up a 45 cahber slug which will be launched On the same
Garrison said was the "bullet that rocket on December 13.
If all gues well, Pioneer 8, thIrd
killed Kennedy."
Garrison said the man who de- In a series designed to evaluate
hazards in space, such as deadly
livered the final, fatal ;hot to
Kennedy's heaQ stood in" man- solar flares, and to collect more
hole back of a picket fence and informatIon about the sun and its
then eluded capture by going thr- relatIOnship with earth, WIll join
ough a draining SYtem under. Dea- PIOneer 7 which IS now 68 mIllion
mIles (109 mll1lon km)
from
ley Plaza to another part of Dalthe earth. and Pioneer' 6, which
las
IS 144 mIllion (230 million km)
out in space.
Like its sister satellites now in
orbit, PIoneer 8 will conti~ue to
work towards developing In advance warning system of the
deadly solar flares whIch could
KABUL, Dec. 11:- An ex- harm astronauts on long mis\
hibition
of about
50 mar- sions.
Solar flares are violent streaks
ble artifacts created by students
radiation that burst
at Marastoon in Kabul will be of lethal
from
the
Sun
during periods of
on at the U.S. Cultural Centre
from Tuesday through Thurs- mtense solar activity and ~t"avel
mJllions of mIles
day.
Pioneer 8 win study all types
The artifacts. the work of three
of
solar acttvity including the
months by students between the
ages of 9 and 17, include c~ndy relatIOnship between ~olar evdishes. ash trays, other ~rays and ents and the earth. It IS well ~s
tabltshed that solar events infludecorative pieces.
ence
radio communications. tele·
The work was done in the sculptunng class taught by Afghan metry reception and the auroras
sculptor
AmanuUah Halderzad On earth, but how it lS done IS
and aSSIsted by Peace Corps vo- not fully understood.
There
are also proposals for
lunteer Jack Coyle. Tool used
sendmg
small
animals and plants
were donated by the Asia Founfor long voyages around the sun
dation.

Garrison: Johnson
Conceals EVI.dence
I'n Investigation

Yugoslavia
BELGRADE, Dec. 11
crs..}Basic human rights are nOW"r05sly violated in many regions#>f tbe
world, says a statement published
her,e Sunday by the. executive COD1mIltce of the Union of Yugoslav
UN Societies on the occasion of
Human Rights Day and the Qecision of the UN General Ass ,mbly
10 pro'cIaim 1968 the Internalional
,Year of Humap Rights.
The princIples of respect for human rights, proclaimed two decades ago. have not been implemen.
ted, the statement says, .
Terror and racial discrimination
arc practised to this day in the stHI
existing colonial possessions Uasle
human and political rights
ha ye
been abolished in certam couotri.
es.
The war now going On n Vietn8m despite condemnation by lhe
whole of progressive mankind and
protests from U,S, citizens IS
a
violation of baSIC human ;ights,
For the methods employed Ihis
war IS becoming some sort ~ a
genOCIde, The Union of ¥ugCJ,lav
UN Societies supports all efforls to
brIng the war in Vietnam to 3:n C:ld
The use of force against oth,~r
peoples and wars of aggression are
a glaring VIOlatIon of the pfln":lples of the UN Cbarter, the slateme_
nt says,

NASA Plans More Space Shots
To Check O·ut Flight Hazards,

Marastoon Opens
Marble Exhibit

I

- .'

and

<;Jeep space before bringback to earth.
Soch triPS would be able to
prOVide much valuable informCltlOn of benefIt to manned space
flight.
10

109 them

No Radiation
Danger On Moon
CAPE KENNEDY, Dec. 11,
(AFP).-Future travellers ~o the
moon are unlikely to face dangerous
high
intensity
radiatIon
there, accqrdmg to lDformatt~n
gathered by the Explorer-35 satellIte, the National Aeronautics
and
Space
Admmistratlon
(NASA) said.
Informatton gathered by exploIer meluded the fact that the
moon lacks magnetic fIelds like
the earth's that stop solar wmds.
Thus solar winds.
Thus £olar wmds blow (onst~
anlly over the satellite. Bu, there
IS a 100,000 mile cavIty behind the
mOOn free of the winds.
Because of the absence of magneUC fields there are no radIation
belts around the moon and apparently no lunar ionospher~_
The moon IS a very low electrlc
conductor.
The moon's chemical !T1akeup
appears to suggest that its interior temperature IS no higher th&n
1 800
farenheit (1,060 contig-

r~del.

As the moon is thus cold nonmagnetic and non·conductive, it
seems that men landing on the
moon, will not find themselves In
the presence of dangerous hIgh
mtensity radiation.

N.V Determined To
Fight- To The End:

Spanish Prisoners

I

11, (Reuter).-

mission from

The sources. who were in telephOl;e contact with Saana, said
that the Royalists had renewed
a surrender ultimatum to the dele, cl~r~
of, the ca!Htal fo1'. the
lhird time, which indicated th~y,
had failed to break right Into die
city.
There were no casualty figures
availabl~ but travellers reachbg
here from the Yemen .ald the
Royalists were pressing had on
the defending
Republicans in
Saana,
Simultaneously two rival
Be...
publican groups were f1ghtin~
amons themselves
round
the
tow~s of Talz and Hodeida, the
travellers said.
They ...dded that the situation
1D the
Yemen had deteriorated
dramatically in the
past two
weeks.
During thIS time the United
Arab Republic'S estimated 60.000
troops withdrew from Yemen and
informed sources here said that
the last of the soldiers had ncw
left for home.
The troops had been in' tho; Yemen to sopport the Republicans
against the Royalists In the civil
war which began in 1962 follnwing the overthrow of the Imam.

Home Briefs

To Japan Fo,r Aid

,
let's say,

CAIRO, Dec, 11, (Reuter).. -Bitter fighting was contmwng between IU;publican and Royalist
forces arouod the Yemen capital
("If Saana,
according to reports
leachmg here Sunday night.
~ources attached to the Yemen
delegatio" attending the
Arab
iore:gn mmsters meetIng here
saId that Republican forces with
supporting tribes had launched an
attack against Hmercenaries snd
rebellious tribe.."
But they admitted that the Royalists
had surrounded some
parts of the capital.

Boy F~und

100· % pure Camelhair

KABUL, Dec. 11. (Bakhtar).The cultural
agreement siqned
bet ween Afghanistan and Poland was discussed by the Cultural AffaIrs
CommIttee of the
Wolesi
Jirgah
yesterdllj'. The
committee issued its decision and
sent it ~o the secretariat to bc pre~cnted to the House. :The committee On International Affairs also
discussed matters related to it
A Senate motion ,to Incr~ase
the telephone tax and the queslion of fees paId in addItion to
municipality rent were jiscussed in the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday.
The session decided to send the
fj, ot bill the Legal and Legisl.,
tlve Committee of the Senate and
the secoed to the Interior AffaIrs
Comlttee for further discussion.

SAANA UNDER SEIGE·
BY YEM'ENI ROYALISTS

~iIIer Of French

.fabric for an overcoat
,
cloth for a dress

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet

KABUL, Dec. 11, (llakhtar '.Abdul Ariz Ferough, the director
of drafting and coordmation of
Planning department of the Ministry of Plannin'g le~t here yesterday to participate in the education planning seminar in Delhi.
The six day seminar is being organised by UNE.8CO.

15.Year Old

our TIP

. Wea:tneE,':EM.tlG~·'ti·
.

P.ARK

Dexon made by (Dente
Flu) Factory or different
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives,
~ook keeping office, post
offices is available in differnt sizes and shlipes.

-----------

(Contmued from page 3)
The last major internatlOnal
exhibitIOn of the year held 10 the
United States was the 1967 PlttIsburgh International ExhIbitIOn
of Contemporary Painting and
Sculpture, whIch opened 10 October. Four pamters: Josef Albers, United States, FrancIs Bacaon, England. Juan Mlro, aSpamard now liVIng LO France, and
VICtor de Vasarely of France. and
two sculptors' Edwardo Paolozzl
of England and Arnaldo Pomodoro of Italy were granted the
Carnegie Institute Awards
Private awards
for paIntIng
went to
Gottfried Honegger of
SWItzerland and RIchard Lm.
Great Britain. Private sculpture
awa'rds were made to. Kaspar;
Thomas Lenk. Federal RepubliC
of Germany, Attllio Plerelh.
Italy and DaVId von Schegen of
the Umted States

2:~O,

DEXON - DEXON

The proJect alms to promote more
effective use of land for / forestry
and pasture by means of a demonstration Ilnd training
programme
and to ass st the government In formulating a national forestry policy
and organisation.

Very good condition. Custom outfitted In England, 1965 model
with long wheel base. Land Rover Camper model' less titan 30 000
miles. Four cylinders, gasoline engine, two gas tanks and bullt-In
storage, for four gerry cans with total gas capacity over 40 gallons.
CapstaJn winch.
Inconsplclous baggage storage and 20 gallon
water system under two six foot bunks and table.
Detailed compliment ot spare parts. Two spare tires mounted.
Write Thomas Abercrombie, c/o Mr. Seffiti
P.O. Box 148 Kabul, or telephone 24333 after Decemher 16tb.

Sculpture

At 12:30

We offer our customen
new and antique carpetll
at low prices and di1ferent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque~ Share Nau.
Te: 24035

One training and (temonstration
In ammal heallP and animal busbandry. It will belp the Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation establish
an animal health assistance and
animal husbandry training centre,
The other project has a similar purposel in the field of demonstration
and training in forest Improvement.
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ABIANA CINEMA

KABUL, Dec. 11, (B~khtar).His Majesty the King yesterday
morning went to' the ,SJietilur
Mosque to attend the condolence
meeting of the late Ghulam
Sarwar Goya Etemadi, the 1earned Afghan literary figur" who
died F r i d a y . ,
His l\fajesty recalled the gre~t
serv,ces rendered by Etemadi to the
world of literature.
The condolen~e meeting, held
on Saturday anq Sunday by his
family 811d the Miniatry of Education, was attended by 'Their Ro.
yal Highness PrlJice Abmad Sbah
Mohammad Nader, Shah, Wall
Kban Gbazi, Sardar Mobammad
Daoud, Sardar Mobammad Nalm
Sardar Abdul Wall and other mem~
bers 01 the Royal Family.
Supreme Court Chief Justice
Abdul Hakim Ziayee the presidents of the two houses of Parliament, members of parliament
high ranking civil and milltari
offic,als and relatives also paid
theIr respects.

Nations Securly ,Council resolution on
the Middle East, known as
the
uBritish resolution".
Under this' resolution, UN Secretary Oeneral U Thant has named
Swedish diplomat Gunnar Jarrln8
as the UN speclal repreSentative In
the Middle East.
Th. Council gave Jariin~ a mandate to work for a peace settlement
based on "the withdrawal of Israeli
~~rces from, occupied territory", and
a termlnallon of all clQims or
states of bellisenecy", together with
" rec08 nl tion of aU countries" right
to exist.
Some Arab countries, such
as
the UAR conSider this resoluctlon
did not gIve them full satisfaction.
Othersl , 'such a~ Algeria and Syria,
categorically reJe<:t it.
For Syria and some other states
the UN resolution was so repugnant, that they were practically certalD to boycott the Rabat summit If
its main business were to be 8 discussion of the resolution.
It appeared that every effort was
t>,emg made to prevent any dJSseo5ton at the Cairo conference which
might disrupt diplomatic "coellistencc" aming the Arab governments.
Conference organisers were trying
to convince every partiCipant that a
summit was in the interest of all of
tbem, before discussing the date.

CAIRO, Dec. 1I
(AFP)--,The
foreiiln ministers and delegateS of
the 13' Arab League' coun,tries met
behind closeil doors bere Sunday
amid' indications ibat their
talb
would bring, a hard~g of the
Arab' countries' lilies in the Middle
East -Crlai..
.
Corifererice .sources said a new
line of "politico-military" action
wnuld replace the lin. of "politicoeconomic" action laid down by tbe
Arab sununtt in Kbartoum last August.
The main moves along this new
line would be decided at a summit
to be held soon In Rabat.
The sources identified the Uulted
Arab Republic as the prime mover
in favor of a·harder line. In this,
the UAR bas the support of Iraq
or perbaps the Sudan. Th. new lin.
would be welcomed by Syria and
Algeria.
Unexpectedly, aJl 13 Arab countries were tepresented at cooference's opening session yesterday Syria,
whicb had boycotted the Kbartoum
summit in August, decided at the
last minute to send its ambassador
in Cairo to attend the foreign ministers' meeting.
The conference waa called to prepare the Rabat summit and to choose .. date for It.
The new "bard line" would mean
lbat all Aarb efforts to reach a
peaceful settlement would be accompanied by a steady build-up of
Arab military strength.
A military solution would be sought only as a last r..ort, after
diplomatic and political a~on failed.
<!:Onfereneo' sources said that UAR
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Rlad,
in ac3o.mInute speedl.to the,meetIng last 'night;.wamed the Arab co·
untries they could expect no' '''gifts''
fro", their adveraary: they must
puSh "him Into making concessions.
From·what transpired of the,forelgn .ministers' talkS ,here, At now
summit
. appeared that the Ratiat
woll1d not give priority to any discussion of the November 22 United
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KABUL, Dec.
10 (Bakbtar}Work on the Sa lang highway transit
route In Kabul, and stone dykes on
the Kabul river for 4455 metres and
aspball1ng of Shahi Wat is being
continued by the Kabul Municipahty corporauon
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Horse Brand Socks
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· M3.y.Harden Ll-ne' On.
'. .
a
Ar bs
,
Says
MI-deast , League·S·ource

Best and most beautiful Cbrl-..
stmass Ca:rds from Afghanistan
with various scenes aDd designs
KABUL, Dec. 10 (Bakhtar}-The
are available at Splnzar-Hote1.
Legal and Legislative Affairs Committee of the Mcshrano Jirgah yesterday considered matters related to
it.
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WHO SAW OUR 1 YEAR OLD
GERMAN SHEPHERD' DOG?
PLEASE CONTACT: DR. LELL
TEL: 20498
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Best woolen winter socks
for men, women, girls
and boys. Horse Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon near Ariana Ci~
nema.
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LONG BEACH (California),
Dec, 10
(AFP).-The fam~us
Cunard iiner Queen MI\l'Y. amved here 'Saturday ~ finil:h its
days as a floating hotel, congress
centre and maritime museum.
The liner, which for 31 years
served British public, was bought
for $ 3,400,000.
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pear a pointless operation when you
HANOI, Dec. 11 (AFP}-Bad
know that it )Vill be cut again within
Weather hu grounded
American
a few days of cimpletion-if nol
fighter-bombers now for nearly a
before.
fortnigbt, to the great ~atlsfaction
But in this country, where the
of the North Vietnamese.
pure
economics of the thing and the
Some ,aids have been reported
labour involved are secondary matherc and there but they have rem·
ters, any convoy tbat manages to
ained only local 8Ild have been very
get through is one convoy extra and
few and far between.
witb luck-in this case, the
bad
In tbe capital ilself Ibere bas been
the occuslonal alen but the planes , weather,-the reparis originally reckoned to last a few days until the
tbey herald have mostly been reoAmeri~n bombers return may well
onnaiss8oce aircraft, tbeir mission
last
a great deal longer.
confined to verifying,
belplessly,
The effectiveness 01 tbis system
Ihat a few days dogged work by
is indisputable, and from the psychthe North Vietnam~ bas obliter.
ological point of view it show tbe
ated the greater par'i"~f the damage
people that the North Is not prepa01 [aids.
red to give ujl before an establishTo a foreign observer theSc m·
voluntary ceasefires only serve to ed fact.
bring borne the effectiveness of the . But the enforced pause In the
American ratds Is as much due. to
northern way of working. Despite
tbe strength and diversity of North
repeated destruction they plug away
Vietnam's defence as to the bad
tirelessly at rebuildipg.
weather itself.
Pulling a bridge back into work,
'The ba_d weather is not preventing
ing order, for ~nstance, might ap-

MADRID, Dec. 11, (Reuter).American bombers from taking off
(North Vietnamese aircraft. 8re of- Seven Spaniards have returnten in the air over the capital) or ed here after spendmg years as
prisoners in North Vietnam, and
from flying in on raid missions,
said the people there were deterHanoi observers believe,
mind
"to keep
fighting unttl
But the thick clouds cut the Amnone of them is left standing."
erican pilots' visibility and make it
The seven are veterans of the
far more difficult to escape the groFrench Foreign Legion and were
und gunfire and, above all, to dodcaptured durmg the Indochinese
gc the ground-air missiles
which
war which ended in 1954,
meet every raid in thick volleys.
They also said that North VietMeanwhile the northerners . arc
slightest nam's capital of Hanoi was in a
convinced that with the
constant'state of alert-II it is an
clearing in the bad weather the Am,
ericans will swann in a bid to make inferno".
At the airport, before being
up for lost time.
With relative calm reigning in the . taken to hospital - on Saturday,
they told reporters of the harNorth all attention here is currently
shness of living In Hanoi: and
focussed on the south.
also of the courage and determination of the North VietnaThe general tenor of the reports
mese.
is, "The enemy is weakening while
Francisco Alarcon .ald: ''The~e
and
we are becoming stronger".
news media say this claim is justl.· the only thing you have time to
fied by r..ults of the figbtmg since do is work, without thinking of
anything else.
-.
•
the onset of the dry season.
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